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H. No. 3801 

W:Jtirh �ession 
. Begun and held in the City of Manila on M�nday, � twent¥,-· · 

fifth day of January, nineteen hwidred and sixty 

J}f our±q filonsress 
OF THE ·1 

�tpuhlir· of ±4t ·f4iltpp��� · I 

[REPUBLIC ACT No. 28 �,8] 
AN ACT CREATING THE GITY OF GINGOOG ,. 

Be it enacted by the Senate' �'.nd House of Represeritativea 
of the Philippines in Congress assembled : 

SECTION 1. This Act shall be known as the Charter of 
. the City of Gingoog. 

ARTICLE _!.--General Provisions 
SEC. 2. Territory of the City of Gingoog.-Tlre C'ity of 

Gingpog, which is hereby created, shall comprise tbe 
present territorial jurisdiction of the Muni,cipa.lify ·of Gin- 
goog in the Province of Misamis Oriental. ' 

SEC. 3. Corporate character of the city._:_'l'he City of 
{jingOOg constitutes 8. political bod'y COi'p'or:l.U!° and is I 

endowed with the attribute of perpetual succeseton and 
possessed of the powers which pertain to a mmiici'pal 
corporation, to be exercised iii conformity With: t'ire ili-o- ' 
visions of this Charter. · · , 

SEC. 4. Sedl and general powers of. the city.'-'Phe city 
shall -have a common seal, and may alter. the same· at I 
pleasure, It:ma:r take, purchase, receive, hold, lease, con-' 
vey, and dispose of real and . personal property,,, f6! 'the 
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. al n11t�-'-- f'l. U .• u d . f gener mcerescs o 'the city, con emn pnvate property or 
public use, contract and be contracted with, sue and be 
sued, prosecute and defend to final judgment and execu 
tion w�;ein said city is a party, and exercise all the 
powers hereinafter. conferred. 

SEC. 6. T"/ie city .n,o.t, liable for damages._.:.The city shall 
not be liable or held for damages or injuries to persons 
or pl'Q� adsing from the failure of the-Municipal Board, 
the Mayor, or any other city officer or employee, to enforce 
the provisions of this Charter, or any other law or ordi 
nance, or from negligence of said Municipal Board, Mayor 
or other city officers or employees while enforcing or at 
tempting to enforce the provisions: Provided, however, 
That nothing herein contained shall -prevent .any aggrieved 
party from fili�i a personal action in the proper court 
against any official or employee of the city .government for 
any act .or omission in. the performance of his duties. 

. SEC. 6. Jurisdiction: of the city.-The jurisdiction of the 
City of Gingoog for police purposes .shall be coextensive 
with its territorial jurisdiction .and shall extend to three 
miles from the shore into . Gingo.og Bay; and for the pur 
pose of protecting and ipsuring the purity of the water 
supply of the city, such police jtiris�.ction shall also extend 
over all terri1;9ry within the dra�aJe _ area of such wat�r 
supply, or within one hundred �e�rs of any r�ervoir, 
conduit, canal, aqueduct; or pumping station �e� in con 
nection with the city water service. The municipal court 
of t� city shall. have concurrent juri!3diction. "?th_ �he 
justice of the peace court of Hie respective muruc1palltie_s, · · · . ....__.. "thin said 
to try crimes and misdemeanors commrcceu W1 

drainage area, or within said spaces of one hundred _meters. 
The court ·first -taking jurisdiction. of such· an offense sh:ill 

- . . isdi ti thereof The police thei;eafter retain exclusive ruri c on. · , . . . li+-: cerned shall have force of the several mumcrpa ..... es con . 
concurrent jurisdiction with the. police force of the city fo; 
the maintenance of good order and the enforcement O 

ordinances throughout said zone, area and spaces. But 
. . d ithi id zone area or any hcense that may be issue WI n sai • 
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space snail be granted o"' th 
mumeipaJ..i-- J e proper authoritie� r::,f tlii€ 

. '"J corrcerned, and the fees i . · 
shalT accrne to the tr . f th - a? ,srag there.from 

easury o e sard mll:Ilr......,a'lity cerne-d and not to that of the city. -·... , con- 
s ART?CLE II.-Tk-e Ma'!/01' 

Per::ti:. T��';J:or-His election, qualifications and cem 
city. He shall oe a�:�!f'� b�hthe chi?f executive of the 
city_ dn�g- f!Vi!ry_ election ior e q�ah!ied voters o! . the 
officials in conformity with th P��cial and munrc1pal 
Electron Cbde N . e proV1srons of the Revised 
at the time of th� oe'�;;_�hsh�ll be eiected mayor- unless 

�- reccron e 13 at le t tw of age, a resident of the city f' t las enfy-five years 
ti hi el or a east tw o s ection, and' a- qaa!if.ied et . e year8' l'1rior 

He shall recet v ·. er therem. 
rve compensation as id Act Numbered Ei"'ht h d d provr ed in Republic S o un re forty 

EC. 8. The Vice-Ma' or: uc : 
ties and compensation Y Th is ele�tion, qualifications d-u- 
shall be elected In th.- ere shall be a vice-mayor 'who 
sh ll e same manner the 81 at the time of his el · as lXl:aYor and 
ti-ens . as tbe mayo H ection poss�ss the same qualifica_ . r. e shall perfo th . . 
mayor, 1!1 the event o-f the sickn rm e duties of the 
porary mcapa-city of th . . ess, absence or other � . - 
definiti e mayor or . t'-- m 

ve vacancy in the po 'ti , . in lit: event· o,f a 
reason th · si on of may If , e vice-mayor is tern . . or. , for any 
the P�rfonnance of the duti po:arily mcapacitated for 
or said office of the . es of the office of the may 
the �ayor shall be pert::ma:v-or is vaca�. the duties C:i 
the hlghest li'Un'lber of vote:d by the co_uncilor who obtained 
the same powers and dut·. The acting mayor shall have 

The vice-mayor shall res as the mayor. 
. be assimted to ·rum by ��

rform. such other duties as may 
and ordinance. . He shall e �ayor or prescribed by law 
tlrree thousand pesos pe receive a sal�ry of not exceeding- 

SEc. 9. Ge"tiera:t: Pow r annum. 
otherwise provided by;:� crnd duties of the Mayor.-Uniess 
control �ver the executi;e the Mayor ��all have immediate 
of the ciifferent dep -'- and adnumstrative functi a. vmen ts of th ·ty · ons 
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authority and supervision of the Office of the President. 
He shall have the following general powers and duties: 

(a) To comply with and enforce and give the neces 
sary orders for · the faithful enforcement and execution 
of the laws and ordinances in effect within the jurisdiction 
of the city. 

( b) To safeguard all the lands, buildings, records, mon 
eys, credits, and other properties and rights of the city, 
and, subject to the provisions of this Charter, have control 
ever all its property. 

( c) To see that all taxes and other revenues of the 
city are collected, and applied in accordance with appro 
priations to the payment of the municipal expenses. 

(d) To cause to be instituted judicial proceedings to 
recover property and funds of the city wherever found,· 
to cause to be defended all suits against the city, and 
otherwise tp protect the interests of the city. · 

(e} To see that the executive officers and employees of 
the city properly discharge their respective duties. The 
Mayor may, in ithe interest of the service and with the 
approval of the Department Head of the National Govern 
ment first had, transfer officers and employees not appointed 
by the President of the Philippines from one section, 
division, or· service to another section, division, or service 
within the same depantment without changing the compen- 
sation they receive. . 

(I) To examine and · inspect the books, records, �d 
papers of all officers, agents, and· employees of the city 
over whom he has executive supervision and· control at 
least once a ·year, and whenever occasion arises. For 
this purpose he ah.all be provided by the Municipal Board 
with such cleri� or other assistance as may be neces- 
sary. . 

(g) To give such information and recommend such meas 
ures to the Board as he shall deem advantageous to the 
city. . 

(k) To represent the city in all its business ma�rs 
and sign in its behalf all its bonds, contracts, and obliga 
tions made' in accordance with law or ordinance. ·� 
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(i) 'To submit to the Municipal Board at least two months 
before the beginning of each fiscal year a budget of re 
ceipts and expenditures of the city. 

(j) To receive, hear, and decide as he may deem proper 
the petitions, complaints, and claims of the residents con 
cerning all classes of municipal matters of an administrative 
or executive character. 

(k) To grant or refuse municipal licenses or permits of 
all classes and to revoke the same for violation of the 
conditions upon which they were granted, or if acts pro 
hibited by law or municipal ordinance are being committed 
under the protection of such licenses or in the premises in 
which the business for which the same have been granted 
is carried on, or for any other good reason of general 
interest. 

(l) To exempt, with the concurrence of the division 
superintendent of schools, deserving poor pupils from the 
payment of school fees or of any part thereof. 

( m) To take such emergency measures as may be nec 
essary to avoid fires and :floods and mitigate the effects 
of storms and other public . calamities. 

(n) To submit an annual report to the Offic� of the 
President. · . 

(o) To perform such other duties �nd exercise such 
other executive powers as may be prescribed by law or 
ordinances. 

SEC. 10. Secretary to the Mayor.-The Mayor shall ap 
point one secretary -who shall hold office at the ·pleasure 
of the Mayor and who shall receive a compensation to 
?e fixed by ordinance approved by the Office of the P�es 
ident, at not exceeding two thousand seven hundred pesos 
per annum. 

The secretary shall have charge and custody of all rec 
ords and documents of the city and of any office or depart 
ment. thereof for which provision is not otherwise made· 

.ahall keep the corporate seal and affix the same with hi; 
signature to all ordinances and resolutions signed by the 
Mayor and to all other official documents and papers of 
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the � of the city as may be required by \aw 
or ordinance; shall -attest aU executi:ve orders, proclama,.. 
tions, ordinances, and resolutions signed by the May,or; 
shall, upon request, fuznish certified copies of all city 
records and documents i.n his charge which are not of a 
confidenti!a cha:raeter and shall charge twenty centavos 
for each one hundred words including the cerjificate, such 
fees to be paid directly to the city treaslll.'e�, and shall 

I perform such other duties as the Mayor may require of 
him. 

ARTICLE IU.-Tke Muni<ripaL Baan:d 
SEC. 11. Constitution and organization of the Municipal 

Bo<rra..-compensation of members thereof.-The Municipal 
Board shall be the legislative body of the city and shall 
be composed of the vice-mayor, who shall be its presiding 
officer, and six councilors who shall be elected at-large by 
popular vote during every eleetion for provincial and 
municipal 

I 
officials in conformity with the provisions 'Of 

the Revised Election Code. In case of sickness, absence, 
suspension or other temporary disability of any member 
of the Board, or if necessary to maintain a querum, the 
President of the Philippines may appoint a temporary 
substitute 'who shall possess all the rights and f)et'form 
all the duties of a member ·of the Board Wltil the return 
to duty of the regular incumbent. 

If any member of .the Municipal Board sheuld ·be a 
candidate for office in a.ny election, he shali be diseiuallified 
to act with the Board in the discharge of the · duties 
conferred upon it relative to election matters, and in such 
case the other members of the Board sha:ll discharge said 
duties without his assistance, or they �ay choose s�e 
disinterested elector of the city to act with the Board m 
such �tters in his stead. 

The members of the Municipal Board shall receive com 
pensation as provided in Republic Act Numbered Eight 
hundred forty. · 

· SEC. 12. Qualifications, 8US1}ension and removal of Mem 
bers of the Board.-The members of the Municipal Board 
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shall at the time of their election be qualified electors 
of the city, residents therein for at least one year, and 
not Jess ,than twenty-three years of age. Upon qualifying, 
the members-elect shall assume office on the date fixed in 
the Revised Election Code until their successors tre elected 
and qualified. 

The members of the Municipal Board may be suspended 
or removed from office under the same circumstances, in 
the same manner, and with the same effect, as elective 
provincial officers, and the provisions of law providing for 
the suspension or removal of elective provincial officers 
are hereby made effective for the suspension or removal 
of said members of the Board. · 

Vacancies in the Municipal Board shall be filled in ac 
cordance with the provisions of the Revised Election Code. 

SEC. 13. Appointment, salary and duties of Secretary of 
the Board.-The Board shall have a secretary who shall be 
appointed by it to serve during the term of office of the 
members thereof. The compensation of the secretary shall 
be fixed by ordinance, approved by the Office of the Pres 
ident, at not exceeding two thousand seven hundred pesos· 
per annum. A vacancy in the office of the secretary 
shall be filled temporarily for the unexpired term in like 
manner. 

The secretary shall be in charge of .the records of 
the Municipal Board. He shall keep a full record of the 
proceedings of the Board, and file all documents relating 
thereto; shall record, in a book kept for that· purpose, all 
ordinances, and all resolutions and motions directing the 
payment of money or creating liability, enacted or adopted 
by the Board, with the. dates of passage of the same and 
of the publication of ordinances; shall keep a seal, cir 
cular in form, with the inscription "Municipal Board 
City of Gingoog," and in the center of which shall be ·placed 
the arms of the city, and affix the same, with his signature, 
to all ordinances and other official acts of the Board, and 
shall present the same for signature to the presiding officer 
of the Board; shall cause each ordinance to be published 



as herein provided; shall, upon request, furnish copies of 
all records of public character in his charge under the 
seal of bis office and charge twenty centavos for each 
one hundred words including the certificate, the fees to 
be paid directly to the city treasurer; and shall keep his 
office and all records therein which are not of a confidential 
character open to public inspection during usual business 
hours. 

SEC .14. Method of transacting business by the Board- 
Veto, authentication and publication of ordinances.-Un 
less the Office. of the President. orders otherwise, the 
Board' shall hold one ordinary session for the transaction 
of business during each week on a day which it shall 
fix by_ resolution, and such extraordinary sessions, not 
exceeding thirty during any one year, as may be called 
by the Mayor. It shall sit with open doors, unless other 
wise ordered by an affirmative vote of four members. 
It shall keep a record of its proceedings and determine 
its rules of. procedure not herein set forth. Four mem 
bers of the Board shall constitute a quorum for the· trans 
action of business.. But a smaller number may adjourn 
from day to dayand may compel the immediate attendance· 
of any member absent without good cause by issuing to 
the police of the city an order for his arrest and produc 
tion at the session under such penalties as shall have 
been previously prescribed by ordinance. Four affirmative 
votes shall be necessary for the passage of any ordinance, 
or of any resolution or motion directing the. payment of 
money or creating liability, but any other measure shall 
prevail upon the majority votes of the members present 
at any meeting duly called and held. The ayes and nay_s 
shall be taken and recorded upon the -passage of all ordi 
nances, upon all resolutions or motions directing· the pay� 
ment of money or creating liaQility, and, ;i.t the req�est 
of any member, upon any· other resolution or motion. 
Each approved ordinance, resolution or motion sha�l . be 
sealed with the seal of the Board signed by the preeiding 
officer and the secretary of the' Board and recorded in 
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a book k�pt for the purpose, and shall, on the day .follo".': 

ing its passage, be .Posted by the secretary at the �a� 
entrance of the City Hall and at least . two other public 
places.. �nd shall . take effect and . be in force _on �d a:_�tel'. 
the tenth day following its passage unless otherwise staited 
in said ordinance, resolution or motion or vei:9�d. by t�e 
Mayor as hereinafter provided. A vetoed ordm�nce, if 
repassed, shall take effect ten days after. the _veto lS ove:- . 
ridden by the required votes unless otherwise state� � 

� the ordinance or again disapproved by the Mayor within 
;..... said time. . . 1 

• _ • • 

·.;::; Each ordinance and each resolution or motion directing 
� � � the payment of money or creating liability enacted or 
.:'.'.. 0 R, adopted by the Board shall be forwarded to the Mayor for 

I .,S \C � his approval, Within ten dii:ys after . the receipt of the 
� ;:::'., -c:: ordinance resolution, or motion, the Mayor shall return· 
-< };-, it with his approval or veto. If he does not return it 
2 � c::, within that time, it shall- be deemed to be approved. If 

·.:: ":;�he returns it with his veto, his reasons therefor_in writing 
..:.. :.; . . shall accompany it. It may then be again · enacted by 

< .::: :J: 0 the affirmative votes of five members of the Board, and 
;,, � � � again forward�d to the Mayor for his approval, and if I 

� 'I! r:__ within ten days after its receipt he does not again return 
it with his veto, it shall be deemed to be approved. If 
Within Said time he again returns it with his Veto, it Shall I I 

be forwarded forthwith to the Office. of the President for 
its approval or disapproval, which shall be final. The ' 
Mayor shall have the power to veto any particular item 
or items of an appropriation ordinance, or of an: ordi 
nance,. resolution or motion directing the payment of money 
or creating liability, but the veto shall not affect the item 
or items to which he does hot object. The item or items 
objected to shall not take effect except in the manner 
heretofore provided in this section as to· ordinances, reso 
lutions, and motions returned to the Board with his ·veto, 
but should an item or items in an appropriation ordinance 
be disapproved by. the Mayor, the corresponding _item or 
items in the appropriation ordinance of the previous year 
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Schools, to fix reasonable tuition fees for instruction there 
in. 

(h) To establish or aid in the establishment and main 
tenance of vocational schools and institutions of higher 
learning conducted by the National Government or any 
of its subdivisions and agencies; and, with the approval 
of the Director of Public Schools, to fix reasonable tuition 
fees for instruction in the vocational schools and in those 
higher educational institutions supported by f:be city._ 

(i) To provide for and maintain an efficient police 
force and make all necessary police ordinances, with a 
view to the confinement and reformation of vagrants, en 

"-> disorderly persons, mendicants, prostitutes, and persona 
;;.. convicted of violating any of the ordinances of the city. 

en � (j) To provide for and maintain an official fire force � ci.o and provide engine houses, fire engines, hose trucks, hooks 
·;: �§ and ladders, and other equipment for the prevention and 
t} ;:i"' extinguishment of fires, and to regulate the management '-= ..'.i; :_::..-< and use of the same. 

��--;, (le) To establish. fire zones, determine the kinds of 
� - c::,buildings or structures that may be erected within their 

·--: 3c-r:,limits, regulate the manner of constructing and repairing 
.; ;' .. the same, and fix the fees for permits for the construction, 

·:;-£ :� � repair, or demolition of buildings and structures. 
,_:f � Q (l). To_ r�gulate the use of lights in stables, shops, and 

other buildings and places and to regulate and restrict 
the issuance of permits for the building of bonfires and 
the use of firecrackers, fireworks, skyrockets, and other 
pyrotechnic display, and to fix the fees for such perm.its. 

(m) To make regulations to protect the public from 
conflagration and to prevent and mitigate the effects of 
famine, floods, storms, and other public calamities and 
provide relief for persons suffering from same. ' 

(n) To regulate and fix the amount of the license fees 
for the following: hawkers, peddlers and hucksters not 
including hucksters or peddlers who sell only native �ege 
tables, fruits, or foods, personally carried by the hucksters 
or peddlers; auctioneers, plumbers, barbers, collecting 
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oth rwtse expressly di- uni all bed m 
rected in tb 

Tb ffi of th id nt shall have full power to dis- 
approv directly, in wbol or in part, any ordinance reso- 
lution or m · n of th Municipal Board if it fin� · d 
� !ti � or man e, u on or motion or parts thereof, beyond 

the powers nferred upon the Board. 
16. General powers and du.ties of the Board.-Ex 

pt. . otherwise provided by law, and subject to the 
condition and limitations thereof, the Municipal Board 
shall have the following legislative powers: 

(e) To provide for the levy and collection of taxes 
for general and special purposes in accordance with law 
including specifically the power to levy real property tax 
not to exceed two per centuni a.d valorem. 

· (b) To make all appropriations for the expenses of 
the government of the city. 

(e) To fix with the approval of the Department head 
of the National Government the number and salaries of 
officials and employees of the city not otherwise provided 
for in this Act. 

(d) To authorize with the approval of the Department 
Head the free distribution of medicines to the employees 
and laborers of the city whose salary or wage does not 
exceed sixty pesos per month or two pesos and fifty 
centavos per day; and of fresh or evaporated native milk 
to indigent mothers residing in the city and/or bread 
and light meals to indigent children of ten years or less 
of age residing in the ctiy, the distribution to be made 
under the direct supervision and control of the Mayor. 

(e) To fix the tariff of fees and charges .for all services 
rendered by the city or any of its departments, branches 
or officials. 

{/) To provide for the erection and maintenance or 
the rental of the necessary buildings for the use of the 
city. 

· (g) To establish and maintain schools as _provided by 
law and, with the approval of·. the Director of Public 
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agencies, mercantile agencies, shipping and intelligence 
6ffices,' 'private "detective 'agencies, advertising' agencies, 
beauty parlors, maasagists, tattoers, jugglers, acrobats, 
hotels, clubs, · r����nbi, ·�es,' lodging houses, boarding 
houses, livery garages, 'livery stables, boarding stables, 
dealers iii large cattle, public billiard tables, laundries, 
cleaning and dyeing establishments, public warehouses, 
circuses and other similar parades, public · vehicles, race 
tracks, horse races, bowling alleys, shooting galleries, 
merry-go-rounds, pawnshops, dealers in second-hand mer 
chandise, junk dealers, brewers, distillers re�tifiers money . .,, . . 
changers anu brokers, public ferries. theaters . theatrical 
'performances, cinematogr�phs, publi� exhibil;i�ns'· "and 'all 
other performances and 'places of amusements and the 

_keeping, preparation, and sale of meat, poultry,' fish, game, 
butter, .cheese, lard, vegetables;. bread: and other "pro- 
visions., · · 

(o) To tax and fix the license fees on dealers in new 
automobiles or accessories or both, and retail dealers · rn 
new merchandise, which dealers are not yet subjectto the 
payment of any municipal tax. For the· purpose of taxa 
tion, those retail' dealers· shall be classified ·as (a) retail 
dealers m �eral mercl13ndise, and ( b) · retail dealers ex 
clu.sively1 engaged in the sale of (1) textiles including 
knitted goods, (2) hardwarea.Including glasswares, cook 
ing · utensils, electrical goods and construction materials, 
(3) groceries including toilet articles except perfumery, 
�4) �� 'inc!uding z.nedicines and perfu��ries, (�! books 
mcluding stationery, paper, andoffice supplies, (6) Jewelry, 
(7). slippers, (8) arms, ammunitions, and sporting goods .. 

(p) ·To tax, fix. the license fees for; regulate the busi 
ness and fix the location. "of' match factcries,' blacksmith 
shops, fowidries, · steam boilers, · lumber mil.is, "Iumber 
yards, rattan yards, logponds or bundles, s�pyar4B,. the 
storage. and sale of gunpowder, tar;. pitch, resixi;'coal, oil, 
gasoline, benzine, turpentine, 'hemp, cotton, nitro-glycerine, 
petroleum, or any products thereof, and other establish 

. mentii 'likeiy to 'endanke'r the 'public 'safety" or 'give rise 
. ,. . I 
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to conflagrations or explosions, and, subject to the r�les 
and regulations issued by the Director of Health Services 
in accordance with law, tanneries, renderies, tallow ehand 
leries embalmers, and funeral.parlors, bone factories, and 
soap 'factories. As used herein, the term "logpcmd or 
bundle" means water or place along any b� of any 
river within the territorial jurisdiction of the city- where 
timber, rattan, bamboos, and other forest products, are 
placed, stored, tied or rafted together before being tow�d 
or moved to ships ready for loading for commercial 
purposes. · . 

:n (q) To regulate the method of using steam engm�s and 
'.:: boilers and all other 'motive powers other than marine yr 
� belonging to the Government of the Philippines; to provi�e 

ii'.] .::::: for the inspection thereof and for a reasonable fee· for 
.:::; 5 such inspection, and to regulate and fix the fees for the 
.C '/l 1;g licenses of the engineers engaged in operating the same. u�� . d t.... ;:; �. (r) To enact ordinances for the maintenance an pre- 
-< �;::;:;: servation of peace and good morals. 
�,::c ::§ (s) To regulate and fix the license fees for the keep�ng 
- of dogs, to authorize their impounding and destruction 

when running at large, contrary to ordinances, and to tax 
and regulate the keeping or training of figh_ting cocks. 

(t) To establish and maintain municipal pounds ;: to reg 
ulate, restrain. and prohibit the running at large of domes 
tic· animals, and provide for the distraining, impounding 
and sale of the same for the penalty incurred, and the 
cost of the proceedings; and to impose penalties .upon the 
owners of said animals for the violation of any ordinance 
in relation thereto. 

· (ii) To prohibit and provide for the punishment of 
cruelty to animals. 

(v) To. regulate the inspection, weighing, and measuring 
of brick, lumber, coal, and other articles of merchandise. ( w) "To regulate arid fix the license· fo� the establishment 
or operation. of dance halls, cabarets, and cockpits: 1 • 

(x) Subject to the provisions of existing laws, to provide 
for the laying out, construction, and improvement, and to 
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�gula.te the us ts, a · nu 
ves, piers, parks, c me i and 
provid for lighting, cl anin , nd 
and public pla re Int , fl. 
prohibit th. we of 1:11 • m f r p ions, signs, sign- 
posts, awrungs swmng ts, th r rying' or displaying 
of banners, placards, sdvertis m nts, or hand bills or the 
:flyin.g of ign , �a . r bnnn rs, wh ther along,' across, 
over. or from buildings, alon the ame; to prohibit the 
p�acm , throwin d itin , or leaving of obstacles of any 
kind, off3:l, garba re.fu e or other offensive matter or 
matters liable use d mage in the streets and other 
p_ublic places, and to _provide for the collection and disposi 
tion thereof; to provide for the inspection of, fix the license 
fees for, and regulate the openings in the same for the 
laying of_ gas, water, sewer, and other pipes, the building 
and repair of tunnel , sewers, and drains, and all struc 
tures in a.nd under the same, and the erecting of poles and 
the stringing of wires therein; to provide for and regulate 
cross-walks, curbs, and gutters therein; to name streets 
without a name and provide for and regulate the number 
ing· of houses and lots fronting thereon or in the interior 
of the blocks; to regulate traffic and sales upon the streets 
and other public places; to provide for the abatement of 
nuisances in the same and punish the authors or owners 
thereof; to provide for the eonsrructaon and maintenance, 
and regulate the use of bridges, viaducts, and culverts; 
to prohibit or regulate ball playing, kite flying, hoop rolling; 
and other a.muaements which may annoy persons using the 
streets an4 public places, or frighten horses or other ani 
mals; to regulate the speed of horses and other animals, 
motor and other vehicles, cars, and locomotives within the 
limits of the city; to regulate the locating, constructing, and 
laying of the tracks of electric and other forms ,;,f railroad 
in the streets or other public places of the 'City authorized 
by law; unless otherwise provided by law, to provide for 
and change the location; grade, and crossing. of railroads, 
and ,to compel any such .railroad to raise or lower its tracks 
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to conform to such provisions or changes; and' to require · 
railroad companies to fence their property, o: any part·. 
thereof and to construct and repair ditches, drams, sewers, 
and culverts along and under their tracks, so that the 
natural drainage of rthe streets and adjacent property shall 
not be obstructed. . . nance 

(y) To provide for the construction and mainte 
of, and regulnte the navigation on, canals a_nd water co�: 
within the city and provide for the clea�g and purifi, - 
tion of the same; unless otherwise provided .by law, to 

ide for the construction and maintenance, and regulate prov1 1 h · · ers docks 
the use of public· landing P aces, w a�es, pi ' . 
and levees, and of those private o�ership; �d to provide 
for or regulate the drainage-and filling of p�vate premises 
when necessary in the enforcement of samtary rules a�d 
regulations issued in accordance with law . .' . 

(z) Subject to the provisions of the Pub�_c Servi� Law, 
to fix the charges to be paid by all watercraft ��ding at 
or using public wharves, docks, levees, or landi�g places 
owned, operated, managed, or co�trolled .by the city. 

(aa) To provide for the maintenance �f wa:te_rworks for 
the purpose of supplying water to �he m�ab1tants of the 
city, and for the· purification of the source of s_upply and 
the places through which the same passes, and � regulate 
the consumption and use of the water; to fix, subject to the 
provisions of the Public Service- Law, and provi�e for the 
collection of rents therefor; and to regulate the construc 
tion, repair, and use of hydrants, pumps, cisterns and 
reservoirs. . 

( bb) To provide for the establishment and mainte 
nance, and regulate the use, of · public drains, sewers, 
latrines, and cesspools. 

(cc) 'Subject to the rules and regulations issued by the 
Director . of 'Health Services in· accordance with law, to 
provide ·for the establishment, maintenance and regulation 
and fix the fees for the use of public· 'stables, laundries 
and baths and public �arkets and prohibiit the establish� 
ment or operation within the city limits of public markets 
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by �- pers n, entity, n, r corporation other than the city. 

(dd) To tabli h r au oriz the stablishment of slaughte.rbous to provid for th ir veterinary or sanitary inspec ion, regula the u of the ama, and to charge reasonabl sla11ghter f No fees shall be charged for veterinary or sanitary in tion of meat from Jarge cattle or other dom · animal laughtered outside the city, when such inspection was had at the place where the aniro11,ls were slaughtered. .-dt ) To �a� . ms?ect, and provide measures pre- ting � discrinunation or the exclusion of any race ?r races in or from any institution, establishment, or serv ice open _to the public within the city limits; to regulate and P?'OVlde f�r the inspection of all gas, electric, telephone, and street-nilway. conduits, mains, meters, and other ap J)aratas, and proVlde for the condemnation, substitution, or removal of the same when defective or dangerous. 
(If) To declare, preyent, and provide for the abatement of nuisances;_ to regulate the ringing of bells and the 

making of loud or unusual noises; to provide that owners, agents, or �ts of buµdings or premises keep and main 
tain the same in sanitary condition, and that, in case of 
failure to do so after sixty days from the date of serving a written notice, the cost thereof to be assessed to the 
owner to the extent of not to exceed sixty per centum of 
the assessed value, which cost-ehatl constitute a lien against 
the property·; and to regulate or prohibit-or fix the license 
fees for the use of property on or near publje ways, 
groun� or places, or elsewhere within the city, for a dis 
play of1 electric signs or the erection or maintenance of 
bill-boaz,:Ig or structures of whatever material erected, 
maintained, or used for the display of posters, signs, or 
other pictorial or reading' matter, except signs displayed 
at the place or places where the profession or· business 
advertised thereby is in whole or part ·conducted. 

(gg) To provide for the enforcement of tlie rules and 
regulations issued by the Director of Health Services, and 010815 
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by ordinance to prescribe penalties for violations of such 
rules and regulations. . all waters within the (hh) To extend its ordinance over . d lso t fl ating structures thereon, an a city, over any boa_ or o ttan bamboos, and other forest 
over any r�te9 timie_r, r�wed either by launches, bancas 
products which are eing the river by manpower, for com 
or bturrotos up and down . taxes thereon and for the . 1 es by imposing ' 
mercia purpostecti g and insuring the purity 'of the water 
purpose of the ·ty n over all territory within the drainage 
supply of e er , l and- within one hundred meters area of such water supp ! ueduct, or pumping f any reservoir, conduit, ,;;;inal,· � . 0 

. sed in connection with the city water service. star;n; 
tax fix the license fee for, and regulate the �ale, 

tra;n. � or disposal of, alcoholic = �t beverages, :vmesd 
and Jxed or ferment_ed liquors including tuba, basi, an 
t offered for retail sale. · . . . a7�) T regulate any other business or occupation not 

J?fi JJ� mentioned in the preceding paragraphs, and to 
�pec0 1 s�a license fee upon all persons engaged in the same imp . th ·ty . or who enjoy privileges m e- c1 . . . 

(kk) To grant fishin_g an� fishery privileges subject to 
the provisions. of the Fisheries Act. . . 

(ll) To fix the date of the holding of a fiesta in the city 
not oftener than once a year and to alter, not oftener it�an 
once in three years, the date· fixed for the· celeb�ation 
thereof. · 

(mm) To enact all ordinances it may deem necessary and 
proper for the sanitation and safety, the furt�erance of 
the prosperity, and the promotion �f the morality, peace, 
good order, comfort, convenience, and general welfare of 
the city and its inhabitants, and such others as may be 
necessary to carry ·into effect and discharge the powers and 
duties conferred by this Act,.and to fix ,the penalties for the 
violation of ordinances, which shall not exceed a two bun- 

. dred-peso fine or six months' imprisonment, or �th ·such 
fine and imprisonment, for a single offense. . . 

SEC. 16. Restrictive provisions.-No commercial sign, 
signboard, or billboard shall be erected or displaye� on 
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lie lands, pr..em.isea, ot: b.uildinga. l:f nJ:�r due inves 
tigation, and having' giv n !11 own rs an oppon;unity to be 
��. the !1fAYor iµiall d d that any sign, signboard, or 
�w:ar� :�spl� � � . sed to -public view is offensive 

, e s1g o:r: 1 _ot �s a nuisance, he may order the 
:emoval of such s�gn: 1gnboard, or billboard, and if same 
18 not removed. within ten days after he has iseued such, 
order, he �Y him.self cause its removal, and the sign, sjgi:i 
board, or billboard :t;iall thereupon be forfeited to th ·ty · and the expen . id t to e ci , ses mci en · the removal of the same shal] 
becom li 

bl . efo , a lawful c�arge a�ainst any person or property 
a e r the creation or display thereof. 

ARTICLE IV.-Departmer,.t afut Offices of the City 
SEC. 17. City departments.-There shall be a finance 

department, an engineering departm�nt, a law department, 
a health department, a police department, a fire depart 
men� and an assessment de{!�en� UnlfSS otherwise 
provided by law, the Mayor shall have general supervisory 
controJ over all the city departments. · 

The Municipal Board may. from time to time make such 
_readjustment of the duties of the se.v�ral departments as 
the public �terest mar. demand, and, '\'1'1th the approval 
of the President, ma;r consolidate any department, division 
or otfj� of the city wit}:l any department division or office. 

SEC. ��: P,.ower,� a�tt' dtf!�s of tlJ,e. '!��ad� -� f d_ep_ir,t 
mentB-.-Each head of department of the city 'government 
shall be in control of such department under the dir�ction 
of �e Mayor 8!1.d shall possess such powers as may be 
prescribed he!��n or �Y o.:i:4Jll3:�C!l· He shall certify to the 
correctneas of � p�lls. !U!4 y�cl\ers of his department 
covering' ithe payn:ient of money before payment, except a1;1 
herein otherwise expressly. provided. At least four months 
�fore the �nin.g �f each ·tis�l ·y�ar, be shal_l prepare a�.!i 
p�t to the M.a�ar � estimate of .the receipt apd appro 
pru.tion necessar,y 

0fcir' the operation of bis depa�e�t; 
during the ensuing fiscal YW� 1µ1d shall submit; itb�rewith 
sqcb i.IJ,to�tion fo.r P..�. of comparison as the Mayor 
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may desire. He shall submit to tlie Mayor as often as. 
required reports covering the operations of his depart- 

I . 
ment, • 

In case of absence or sickness, or inkbilfty � ·ifct fdr �Y 
other reason, of the head of one of the city. a!'!partmel/-ts, 
the officer next in charge of that department 'shl}ll act in 
his plai;.e with authority to sign all necessary papers, vouch· 
ers, requisitions, and similar documents. 

SEC. ,19. Appointment and removal of officials and em 
ployees.-The President of the Philippines. �ball appoint, 
with the consent of the Commission on Appointtnenta, the 
judge and auxiliary judge of the municipal court, the city 
treasurer, the city engineer, the city attorney, the city 
health officer, tile chief of police, the chief of the fire de 
partment, and the other heads of such city departments 
as may be created. 

SEC. 20. Officers not to ·engage in certain transadions . . 
It shall be unlawful for any city officer, directly or in 
directly, individua1Iy or as ·a member. of a firm, to engage 
in any business transaction with tbe g.g, or with any of 
its authorized officials, boards, agents, or attorneys, where 
by money is to be paid, directly o,r indirectly, out of the 
resources of the city of such person or firm; or to purchase 
any real estate .or other property befo"ngipg to the �ity, or 

. which shall be sold for taxes or 'asseasmenta, or by virtue 
of legal process -�t the suit of the city; or to be surety- for 
any person having a contract or doing business with the 
city, for the. performance of which secur ity may . be re 
quired; or to be surety on the official bond of any officer 
of the city and shall not be financially interested 'in any 
transaction or contract in which· 'the Nation-al Govern 
ment or· any subdivision or instrumentality thereof is an 
interested party. · 

ARTICLE V.--,-Fina.nce Depcrtment 
. 'SEC. 21. The city 'treasurer-His powers duties and' 
cci1npensation.-There shall lie a city treas�er, who shall 
have charge of the department of finance· and shall act as 
chief fiscal officer and financial adviser of the city and 
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wan of its funds. He hall re eiv a salary not ex 
ing' four thousand eight hundr d pesos per annum as 

· provided in Republic Act Number d Eight hundred forty 
He shall have the following general powers and duties. · 

(a.) .. He shall collect all. taxes due the city, all licen�es 
autborized by law or ordinan e, all rents due for lands 
markets,_ and other I]roperty owned by the city, all furthe; 
charges °: whatev:er nature_ fixed by law or ordinance, and 
shall receive and issue receipt for all costs fees fi d 
forfeitures imposed b'y the municipal court. • nes an 

(b) 1:{e s�all collect all miscellaneous charges made by 
the engm�mg department and by the other department i the <:1ty gov�ment, . e.nd all. charges made by the 
. ty �eer fo: mspections, permits, licenses, and the 
ms��tions, maintenance, and services rendered in the 
operation of the private privy system. · 

( e) He shall collect, as deputy of the Commissioner of 
Internal. Revenue, by himself or deputies, ,all taxes and 
�-ges_ Imposed by the Government of the Republic of the 
Ph!fippmes upon property or persons. in the city, depositing 
daily such collections in any depository bank of the Gov 
ernment. 

(d). _1Jnless otherwise specifically provided by law or 
�lution, he shall perform in and for the city the duties 
imposed by law or resolution upon provincial treasurers 
generally, as well as the · other duties imposed upon him 
by law. · · 

(e)- He shall purchase and issue all supplies, equipment 
or other property required by the city, ,through the pur 
chasing agent, or otherwise, as may be authorized, subject 
to the general provisions of law relating thereto. 

(f) He shall be, accountable for all funds and property 
of the city and shall render such accounts in connection 
therewith as may be prescribed by the Auditor General: . 

(g) He lshall deposit; daily all · municipal funds and 
collections in any bank d.uly designated as Government 
depository. . . · 

(k) He shall disburse the funds of the city in accordance 
with duly authorized appropriations, upon properly exe- 
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cuted vouchers bearing the approval of the chief of the 
department concei·ned, and on or before the twentieth day 
of each month he shall furnish the Mayor· and the Muni 

.cipal Board for their ;,idministrative information a state 
ment of the appropriation, expenditures and balances o'f 
all funds and accounts as of the last day of the month 
preceding. 

ARTICLE' VI.-Engineering Department 
SEC. 22. The city engineer-His powers, duties, and 

co�ensation.-There shall be a city :ngin�er, who· sh8:11 
be in charge of the department of engmeenng and public 
works. He shall receive a salary of not exceeding four 
thousand eight hundred pesos per annum. He shall have 
the following powers and duties: 

(a) He shall have charge of all the surveying and en 
gineering work of the city, and shall perform such service 
In connection with public improvement, or any work en 
tered upon or proposed by the city, or any department 
thereof, as may require the skill and experience of a civil 
engineer. 

(b) He shall ascertain, record, and establish monuments 
of the city survey and from thence extend the survey of 
the city, and locate, establish, and survey· all city property 
and also private property abutting on the same, whenever 
directed by the Mayor. \' 

(c) He shall prepare and submit plans, maps, specifica 
tions and estimates for buildings, streets, bridges, docks, 
and other public works, and supervise the construction and, 
repair of the .. same. \ 

(d) He shall make such tests and inspection of engineer-, 
ing materials used in construction and repair as may be 
necessary to protect the city from the use of materials of 
a poor or dangerous quality. • 

(e) He shall have the care. of all public buildings, when 
erected, including markets and slaughterhouses and all 
buildings rented for city purposes, and of any system now 
or h:reafter established by the city for lighting the streets, 
public places, and public buildings. 
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(I) He shall have the care of all public streets, parks, 
and bridges, and sh� maintain, clean, sprinkle, and r�g- 

. ulate the use of the- same for all purposes as provided by 
ordinance; shall collect and dispose of all garbage refuse 
the co:°tents of closets, vaults, and cesspools, and all othe; 
offensive and dangerous subs.tances within the c"ty 

(g) He sh.all h�ve the care and custody of :u .public 
docks, w_harves, piers, levees, and landing places owned 
by the �ty. . 
, . (h) He shall prevent the encroachment of private build 
� and fences on the streets and public places of the c'ity. 

(i). He shall have general supervision and inspection of 
all privnte docks, wharves, piers, levees, and landing places 
and other property bord_ering on the harbor, river, esteros'. 
and wate�ays of_ the city, and shall issue permits for the 
conso-i:ction, repair and 'removal of the same, and enforce 
all ordinances relating to the same. 

(j) 1He shall have the care and, custody of the public 
systeni of waterworks and sewers, and all sources of water 
supplyl and s�ll control, maintain, and regulate the use 
of the sa�e, �n accordance with the ordinance relating 
1:here�; shall mspect and regulate the use of all private 
systems for supplying water to the city and its- inhabitants 
�d all private sewers and their connections with the publi� 

. sewer �stem. 
(k) �e shall ·supervise the laying of mai� and connec 

tions for the purpose of supplying gas to the inhabitants 
of the city. · 

(l) He shall inspect and report upon the conditions of 
public property and public works whenever required by 
tb.e Mayor. . · 

(m) He shall supervise and regulate the location and 
use of engines, boilers, forges, and other manufacturing 
and heafing appliances in .accordance with law and ordi 
nance jlating thereto. He is· authorized to charge, at 
rates to, be fixed by the Board with the · approval of the 
D_epartment Head, for sanitation. and transportation serv 
ices and supplies furnished by his department. 
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(n) He shall inspect and supervise the construction, 
repair, removal, and safety of private buildings, and reg 
ulate and enforce the numbering of houses, in accordance 
with the ordinances of the city. 

( o) With the previous approval of the Mayor in each 
case, he �hall order the removal of buildings and structures 
erected in violation of the ordinances; shall order the 
removal of the materials employed in the construction or 
repair of any building or structure made in violation of 
said ordinances; and shall cause buildings or structures 
dangerous to the public to be made secure or torn down. 

(p) He shall file and preserve all maps, plans, notes, 
surveys, and other papers and documents pertaining to· his 

rn• office. 
QJ SEC. 23. Execution of authorized public works and•'im- 
> __, provement.-All repair or construction of any work' or 

rn ..::; public improvement, except parks, boulevards, streets or al- 
� S � Jeys, involving an estimated cost of three thousand pesos or 

..c: � � more shall be awarded to the lowest responsible bidder 
i::: � after public advertis�ment by posting notices of call 'for 

<:( ;s � bids in conspicuous- places in the City Hall and other 
!':J :::: -, public places which shall not be less than ten days and I by 
· c:::, publication in the Official Gazette for not less than ten . 

days by the Mayor upon the recommendation of the city 
engineer: Provided, however, That the city engineer may, 
with approval of the President of the Philippines upon 
the recommendation of the Secretary of Public Works and 
Communications, execute by administration any such public 
work costing three thousand pesos or more. · 

In the case of public works involving an expenditure 
of less than three thousand pesos, it shall be discretionary 
with the city engineer either· to proceed with the work 
himself or to let the contract, to the lo�est bidder after 
such publication and notice as shall be deemed appropriate 
or as may be prescribed by regulations. · 

ARTICLE VII.-Law Department 
SEC. 24. The city attorney-His powers and duties.-The 

city attorney who shall discharge his duties under the gen 
oresas 
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erf �Pet;"lSI??' of the Secretary of Jus�ce shall be ,the 
chief legal adviser of the city He shall re · · · · •' J . . .. . · . ceive a sa ary of not exceedmg four thousand eight hu ' dr d · ' 
a H Ii. • · n e pesos 11er ,nnum. e s all have the. following powers and d ti ... 

{a) He _s�:111 personally or through an:y assista:{:� 
present the, city in all civil cases wherein the :ty officer thereof, in his official capacity 1 ' rtyCl or any 

te . ' s a pa · and shall :�h secu �tyd defffiend all _civil actions related or' connected any ci o . cer or interest. · 

pr�:lcu'!e :��� 
:��s !i!:;:�t b: !�t �:for, insqtute and 

or other contract and . any bond, lease, 
{c) H h U upon any breach or violation thereof. 

e s a ' . when requested, attend meetings of the 
�ard, draw _ordm�nces, contracts, bonds; leases, and other 
mstruments involving any interest of the city d . . t and pass . . • an mspec upon a_ny s_uch mstrument already drawn. 

(d) He shall give his opinion in writing, when requested 
by the1 Mayor or the Board or any of the heads of the city 
d�parlments, �pon any question relating to the city or th'e .aghts1 or duties of any city officer thereof. · 

(e) .He �hall; whenever it is brought to his knowledge 
t�t any c1� officer or employee is guilty of neglect. 'or 
nusconduct in office, or that any person, firm, or corporation 
holding or. exercising any franchise or public privilege 
from tp.e ciity, has failed to comply with any condition; or 
to pay\ any consideration mentioned in the grant of ·such 
franchise or privilege, investigate ·or cause to be investig- 
ated the same and report to the Mayor. . - , .. 

· {f) He shall investigate all charges of crimes, misde 
-meanors, and violations of laws and . city ordinances. and 
prepare the necessary informationaor make the necessary 
complaints ··again.st the. persons. accused. He may conduct 
s��h ipv�tigations by taking 'oral evidence . of repu�� 
�tnesses and for fhis }?!J.l"POSe may, by subpoena, SUtt1!D,On 
witnesses to appear and testify under oath before him, and 
the attendance or evidence of ·an absent or · recalcitrant 
witness may 'be enforced by. application to the municipal 
court or the Court of First Instance. · · 
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(![� ti� �fiajl �Yl.l i:J1ar�� P{ tl;!e proA�»tit?n. _qf all 

£flµi¢,(I, �(!�eip.��JlOf� and viqllltii?rs �t laifs �fl P.� R,f 
g.i'ri���� ·ip�bi� [n �lie _cpurt of first �P1!fll of MisaPR� 
P,ri�At�J �1!4 the ml!mc_r?al court of �he_ �W,, and ��U. 
!lisc�imre �µ the qµtjf!s rp :espect to �nffil�l prosecutions 
enjoined by law upon provincial fiscals. 

(!i} Hf! shall c;i.�se to be' investigated t�e pµae� of 
sudden deaths which have not been satisfactorily explained 
and when there is suspicion that the cause arose from 
unlawful acts or omissions of Qthrr persons pr �r9m foul 
Blfl-Y.' for t�a.t purposf! he �y C?USe autopaies � be 
made in case it is deemed necessary and shall b� enti�led 
to demand and receive for the purpose of such Investiga 
tions or autopsies the aid of the city health officer. . 

(i) He shall at all times render such professional serv 
ices as the Mayqr or Board may require, and shall have 
;��h powers ·��d perform such duties as may be prescribed 
'l'!Y i�'i'I' Qr. ordinance. · 

{j). fie 1?�aJI perform the duties prescribed by law' for 
resi�ter of deeds. 

ARTICLE V1II.-H ealth: Department 
8.EC. 25. The city health officer-His salary, powers and 

d1tties.-There shall be a city health officer who shall have 
charge offhe ·health department, · He. shall receive a ·s�iary 
of not exceeding fo� thousand eight hundred pesos per 
annum, one-half of which shall be paid by the city govern 
ment and the othE:r half by' }he ·-Na.�<i:11!¥ Goverrun'e�t; 

. The city, health 9�cer shaJf have. the fc:>µ�r�v4Ig �f!�.er;u 
f,OVfers �nd duties : I 

(a� �e. shall l'\a.ve genera! supervision !lver the )l.ealt'h 
�I}� �a.ni!:aq conditions of tp.e. cit;r. . 

( b) He shall execute and enforce all laws, or�ai.� 
i1:nd' fe.iuia�<>ns relating' to' the p;fplic h�ith.' 

(c� Ee shal] recommend- to the Muntc1pal B,oani thi: 
pass��e Qf �u_c� ordinance �� qe tjp.y 4�� ��sary for 
��e. Pfe.���?:�<>� �� the public �f!al�n. 

(d) Hf! shall cause to be prosecuted all· violations Rf Sanitary laws;' Ordinances, Or �egulatfo�.' . ·'" - . I• 
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delivered to the warden of the proper prison or peniten- 
tiary. . I. 

{ e) He may take good and suffic1e1:t. bail for the ap� 
pearance before the judge of the m�c1pal �ou.rt of any 
person arrested for violation of any city or<li:11an�e '. 

(d) He shall have authority within the police limits of· 
the city, to serve and execute criminal processes of any 

court. b 'ty d s 
(e) He shall be the deputy sheriff of t e ci , an , a 

such, he shall, personally or by representative, atte;'.ld the 
sessions of the municipal court, and shall ex�ute promptly 
and faithfully, all writs and processes of said co�. 

(t) He shall have such other powers and perform such 
other duties as may be prescribed by law or ordinance ', 

rn· SEC. 27. Chief of secret service.-There s�ll be a c�ef 
� f the secret service who shall, under the chief of police, 

·.;:: have charge of the detective work of the department and 
ir: �<D- of the detective force of the city, and shall :perfoni:, such .t 5� other duties as may be assigned to him by the chief of 
r-« .r: police or prescribed. by law or ordinance. 
t � � This chief of secret service shall receive a salary of not 
< :7-, exceeding two thousand four hundred pesos per annum. 
�) z: c, SEC. 28. Peace officers-Their powers and duties.-The 

.:: --� "ry· Mayor, the chief of police, the· chief of the secret service, 
- ·- and all officers and members of the city police and detective 

�) force shall be peace officers. Such peace officers are au- 
·�: =2 �i thorized to serve and execute all processes of the municipal 

......: -· .. -1 court and criminal processes of all other courts to whom 
soever directed, within the jurisdictional limits of the city 
or within the police limits as hereinbefore defined; within 
the same territory, to pursue and arrest, without wanrant, 
any person found in suspicious places or under suspicious 
circumstances reasonably tending to show that such person 
has committed, or is about to commit, any crime, or breach 
of the peace; to arrest or cause to be arrested, without 
warrant, any offender when offense is committed in the 
presence of a peace officer or within his view; in such 
pursuit or arrest to enter any building, ship, boat, or vessel · 
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ARTICLE lX.-Police Department 
SEC. 26. The chief of police-His powers, duties and 

compensation.-There shall be a chief of police who shall 
have charge of the police department. He shall receive a 
salary of not exceeding two thousand four hundred pesos 
PBT annum. He shall have the following general powers 
and duties: 

{a) He may issue supplementary regulations not in 
compatible with law or general regulations promulgated 

·by the proper department head of the National Govern 
ment, in accordance with. law, for the gov:ernance of the 
city police and detective force. 

{ b) He. shall quell riots, disorders, disturbances of the 
peace; and shall arrest and prosecute violators of any law 
or ordinance ; shall exercise police supervision over all land 
and water within the police jurisdiction of the city; shall 
be charged with the protection of the rights of person and 
property wherever found within the jurisdiction of the 
city, and shall arrest when necessary to prevent the escape 
of the offender, violators of any law or ordinance, and all 
who obstruet or interfere with him in the discharge of his' 
duty; shall have charge of the city prison; and s�all be 
responsible" for the safe-keeping of all prisoners until they 
shall be released from custody, in accordance with· 1aw, or 

010 .. 6 

(e) He shall mek sanitary insp tions and may be 
aided therein by such m m of the police force of the 
city or of th nationnl Ii shall be designated as. 
�tary poli b th bief of police or proper national 
police offi er and uch sanitary inspector as may be 
authorized by law. 

(f)_ He h� keep a civil register for the city and record 
therein all births, marriages, and deaths with their 
respective dates. 

(g) H hall perform such other duties not repugnant 
to law or ordinance, with reference to the health and 
sanitation of the city as the Director of Health Services 
shall direct. 



2 
or till! in eU � h ti\ r'i.n iisp(!�\:e'tl d� H!vill� 
parti�pated in �u h crime or breach of the peace and il.il� 
pfb� $Ii� t Mv1tt1t bel!B 111:o1� hd .. � , • .•. �ch &tiier M�f,S • · ..a -i. l..:l • , • n � U w exercise 

� anu P rrorm �Uc1i ot 'er \hl.Hes iia ma)' 
• be �r� . Br 1 \V �� �r� . nee: Tli\i!, siiail d�l:aHi !iiid 
�-t �tili ttiy m accdr'd tl.ce with thl:! ptol;iaioh� of 
� retatt.� t:ti sucli oeteiitiGn lllltil he ciih Be 
brought before the proper magistrate. 

. . . ¥Trci..E . ±.-Fire .Department 
. �EC. �- Cki�f of .fire de�a,:tment-His powers, duties 

a.mi compen:9a�n.-�ere shall be a chief of fire depart. 
men� ;who s}:1�11 have charge of said department. He ahall 
receive a salary of not exceeding one thousand eight hun 
dred pesos per anri,um. He shall have the following gen 
eral powers and duties: 

(a) Re may issue supplementary regulations not in 
�mpi?:tib�: �tn law _or general regulations .issued by the 
proper department head of the National Government in 
accordance with law, for the governance of the fire force. 

(b) He shall have charge of the fire-engine houses fire 
engines, hose trucks, hooks and ladders, and aii othe; fire 
apparatus, · · 

(c) He shall have full police powers in the vicinity of 
tires. 

CdJ He shall have authority to remove or ciemohsh any 
building or either property whenever it shall become nec 
essary to prevent the spreading of fire or to protect 
adjacent property. . . ( . . 

{ej He shall investigate and report to the Mayor upon 
the 9rigiri aiici cause cif all' fires occurrini within the city. 

{!) He siiali mSped all buildings erected or under con 
#ructioii or rep�ir within tiie city arid determine _wheth�r 
:: �kvio��!:J!:nter:�t;�tr!ffinst 

.. fire .and comply 
(g) 4e sn,ali)iave chajge ot the city fire ,alarm service. 
(k) '.He sliall sti�se �d regulate tM stringing, 

grounding and installation of wires for ail e1�b:foal con 
. rlediona witfi a view to avoiding corifiagratioris, iiiter- 
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:ferenc; wit� _pubjic t_i-affic. Qr safety, or the nec�!n'Y 
operation of t).le fire department. . 

(i) He shall supervise the manufacture, storage, and 
use of petroleum, gas, . acetylene, gunpowder, and other 
wmbustible matters and explosives. 

(j) He shall have such other powers and perform such 
other duties as may be prescribed by law or ordinance. 

A.RTiCLE x.i:.:....-Assessment Department 
SEC. 30. The city assessor-His p�ers and duties.-The 

city assessor shail have charge of the department o! assess- · 
ment He shall receive a salary of not exceeding' two 

. ''hi thousand four hundred pesos per annum. He and s · 
authorized deputies are empowered to administer any oath 
authorized in connection with the yaluation of r_eal e�tate 
for the assessment and collection of _taxes. He shall make 
the list of the taxable real estate in the city; arran1ging 
in the order of the lot and block numbers the names of 
the owners thereof, with a brief description of the property · 
opposite each such name and the cash value thereof. In 
making this list, the city assessoz shall take into considera 
ticn. any 'swo rn statement made by the owners of the 
property, ·but shall not be prevented: thereby from con 
sidering other evidence on the subject and exercising his 
own judgment in respect thereto. For the purpose bf ' 
completing this list, he and his representatives may enter 
upon the real estate for the · purpose of examining · and 
measuring it, and may summon witnesses, administer oaths 
to them, and subject them to examination coticerilin!!i; the 
ownership and the amount of real estate and its cash value. 
He may, if necessary, examine the records of· the offii:e of 
the Register of Deeds in the Province of Misamis Oriental 
showing the ownership of real estate ih the city. ThJ 'city 
treasurer shall act as city assessor ex-officio until-the munic 
ipal board, l>y ordinance approved by the Department 
Read, provides otherwise. 

SEC. 3L Real estate exemption from taxation.-The fol- 
lowing shall be exempt from taxation : 1 
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land and imprO'Vements are separately owned.-1f the 
owner of any parcel of real estate shall fail to make a 
return thereof, or if the city assessor is. unable to dis 
cover the owner of any real estate, he shall neverthe�ess 
list the same for taxation, and charge the tax aga�nst 
the true owner, if known, and if unknown the� as against 
an unknown owner. In case of doubt or dis�mte � to 
ownership of real estate, the taxes shall be le�ed against 
the possessor or possessors thereof. When it shall ap 
pear that there are separate owners of the land and the 

(1, improvements thereon, a sepdarate assessment of the 

1. ; property of each shall be ma e. . 
11'.I SEC. 34. Action in case estate has escaped. taaation--« 

If it shall come to the knowledge of t�e city assessor 
that any taxable real estate in the city has escaped 

:n· listing, it shall be his duty to list an� val�e the same 
ci at the time and in the manner provided in the next 

-� succeeding section and to charge against the owner there- 
<fl ·" of the taxes due for the current year and the last pre- 
� ] § ceding one year, and the taxes th� assess_ed s�� be 
.!:: f c---1 legal and collectible by all the remedies herem provided, 
t'.· f :z: and if the failure of the city assessor to assess such taxes 

· < :,'=:; at the time when they should have been assessed was 
·:.i :·: due to any fault or negligence on the part of the owner 

f .....-·==. c- c::> of such property, the penalties shall be added to s'.1ch 
� - � back taxes as though they had been assessed at the time 

' 1 :;: ••• when they should have been assessed. �>- � i SEC. 35. When assessment may be increased ,or re- 
1;, ;'.::;:::::, � duced.-The city assessor shall during the first, fifteen 

·� ·•. days ·of January of each year add to his list of taxable 1/ real estate in the city the value of the improiements 
placed upon such property during the preceding year, 
and any property which is taxable and which has1 there 
fore escaped taxation. He may during the same period 
revise and correct the assessed value of any or all parcels 
of real estate in the· city which are not assessed at their 
true· money value, by reducing or increasing the existing 

· assessment, as the case may be. · · 
. ' OlOSS& 

(a) Lands or buildings wn d by th R public of the 
Philippines, th rovin f ianrni ri ntal or the City 
of Gingoog and burying grounds, churches, and their 
adjace.nt parson and nventa, and landa or build 
ing& used clu ively for religious, charitable scientific 
or �ucational pur , and not for profit: but such 
exemption hall not extend to lands or buildiu'gs held for 
investment, though income therefrom be devoted to reli 
gious, charitabl , cientific, or educational purposes. 

(b) Lands or buildings which are the only real prop 
erty of the owner, and the value of which does not 
exceed two hundred pesos. 

(c) Machinery, which term shall embrace machines 
mechanical contrivances, instruments, appliances, and ap 
par tus attached to the real estate used for industrial 
agricultural or manufacturing purp�ses, during the first 
fi e years of the operation of the machinery. 

SEC. 82. Declaration to be made by persons acquiring 
or improving real estate.-It shall be the duty of each 
person who, at any time, acquires real estate in the city, 
and on each person who constructs or adds to any im 
provements on real estate owned by him in the city, 
to prepare and present to ·the city assessor within· a period 
of sixty days next succeeding such acquisition, coustruc 
tion or addition, a sworn declaration setting forth the 
value of the real estate acquired or the improvement 
constructed or. addition made by him and description of · 
such property sufficient to enable the city assessor readily 
to identify the same. Any person having acquired real 
estate who fails to make. and present the declaration 
herein required within the said period of sixty days shall 
be deemed to have waived his right to notice of the 
assessment of such property, and the assessment of the 
same in the name ·of its former ciwner shall, in all such 
cases, be valid and·· binding on all persons interested, 
and for all purposes, as though the same · has been as 
sessed in the name of its present owner.· 

SEc. 38. Action when . owner makes no returns or is 
unkn010n, or ownership is in dispute or in doubt, or when . 
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o COmf,l I /i.,t cind proceedings 
tkf-d,f ._:The !t:y aAl!' ·r 'li ti, nfl r th !iii have been 
cdn:ij>I kd, llitorth . t>u Ii ' Y not! e puhlished for 
� d!'iys in ii. n Wst)A I ' l ir@ '. I circulation in the 
dtr; if a.rly; ab . h li '! � •. f&! for . se,jen Jays at the 
riwn lilit±irl . of. t!i@ Icy Hnll tl\at tlle l.i�t is on Me iii 
his o� Il.i:id niil.y . '·niltined b� any person interested 
therei.ti; :ind tha upon t!i iihttl fixiitl iii tli� notice, whlch 
8� .�.ti _ la � than tlie teh�� tl�y of February, t�� 
c!ty �t will Be ln h;is �fflte for .the 'ur· os of 
l1earing omplain to tb� accuticy 0£ th: u!tn� of 
the property and the l!,SSesseli value thereof. He shall 
further nbtify in writinjt each perSIJn the amount of 
�hose tax Will be changea J:jy such proposed revisibn, 
b� delivering or mailing at least thirty days in advance 
of the date fixed in the notice such notification to such persori 
or bis authorized agent at the last known address of 
said owner or agent iri the Philippines, sometime in tl:ie 
month of January. It shall be his duty carefully to 
preserve and record in his office copies of saitl notice. 
Ob the day fixed in the notice, and for five days there 
after, he shall be present in his office to liear ali com 
plaints filed within the period by persons against, whorli, 
taxes have been assessed as owners of real estate, and 
he shall make his decision ftirthwith and enter the same 
in a well-bound book, to be kept by bii:h fbr that pur 
pose, and if he shall determine tliai injustice bad been 
done or errors have been committed he is authorized to 
amend the list ih accordance with his findings. 

SEc. 37. City assessor to authentii:at'e list of real es 
tate Q83e8Bed�Tbe .city assessor shall authenticate each 
list of real estate tahied and assessed by him as soon 
a.s the same u corl1pletM1 by signing the following cer- 

. tificate at the foot thereof: . 
"I hereby certify ti!at the foregoing list' bontafu a. true 

.tatement o! the piece or piecea of taxable real i!state be� 
lb� IX> each penon named in the list; aha i� hue ca�ii 
value, and that DO real wte iuillie tiy law in the City 
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Bf CiniOdir hu Ileen onltEiea itorfi the tlat, iiecorcffi,g to 
the Wst of r&y lctiowledge arid �lief. 

(Slpa<UN) 

cit11 ..i.u__., 

Ste. 38. Ti1il.e anl:i manniii of an.edf,�ng. � .�o�rd �f 
Tax Appeals.-In case any owner of real estate, o� �s 
authorized agent, shall -��e_l. ag�ev�d by a�y decisw_n 
of the city assessor under the preceding sections of this 
article such owner or agen� may, within thirty days 
after the entry of such decision, appeal. to the Bo�rd 
of Tax Appeals. The appeal shall b� p�ected_ by filing 
a written notice of the same with the city assessor an� 
it shall be the duty of �hat_ officer �orthwith t:o transmit 
the appeal to the Board of !ax Ap:J?eals with all the 
written evidence in bis possession relating to such .aseess 
ment and valuation. . z 

SEC. 39. Constitution and ccmpensatilm of Board 01 

Tax Appeals. There shall be a Board of Tax Appeals 
which shall be composed bf five members to be appointed 
by the President of the Philippines witli �he co�ent o� 
the Commission on Appointments. Three members of 
tlie Board shall be selected from among governmetrt of 
ficials in the city other than those in charge of assessment 
and they shall serve without additional cdmpensation: 
The two either members shall be selected from . among 
property owners iii the city arid tliey shall eae1i receive 
a cbmpensation of ten pesos for each day of session 
actually attended. The chairman of the board shall be 
designated in the appointmerit and sfuill have the power 
to designate any city official or employee to serve as 
the secretary of the board witliblit additibiial compensation . 

The members of the Board of Tai: Appeals shall liold 
office for ii term of two years unlesa sooner· removed 
by ,tlie President of the Philippines: . 

SEc; 40. Oath to be takefi &ii mllmbeh <if tlte iJ'od:ra 
af T'ax A.,ppea,fs.-Bef'di:e orgitriibng as suth, the me:mbefs 

OlOSS& 
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shall be entitled to be heard by the Boa�d of Tax Appeals 
before any reassessment or revaluation i11 made The 
decision of the Board of Tax Appeals shall be final �es� 
the Department Head declares the decision reopened for 
review by him, in which case he may make such revi 
sion or revaluation as in his opinion the circumstances 
justify. Such revision when approved by the President 
of the Philippines shall be final. 

SEC. 42. Taxes on real estate--Extension and remis 
sion of the tax.-A tax, the rate of which shall not exceed 
two per centum ad valorem to be determined by the mu 
nicipal board, shall be levied annually on or before the 
second Monday of January on the assessed value of all 
real estate in the city subject to taxation}- all taxes for 
any y�ar shall be _d.ue and payable annually on the fii;st day 
of June· and from this date such taxes together with all 
penalties accruing thereto shall constitute a lien 9n the 

ur property subject to such taxation. , 
� Such liens shall be superior to all other liens, mort- 
� gages or encumbrances of any kind whatsoever; and shall 

gJ .3 a» be enforceable against the property whether in tbJ1·posir 
-� � � tion of the delinquent or any subsequent owner, .arltl can 
"b p :z: only be removed by the payment of the tax and pkhalty. 

t.... ::: < At the option of the taxpayer, the tax for anf'I year 
� _:... <( _g -, . may be paid in two installments to be fixed annually by 
�- c::> the Municipal Board simultaneously with the rate· per 

·- • c-r) centum ad valorem taxation: Provided, That the time 
� ." limit for the first and second installment shall l:!e set ·.f� j -� at not later than the thirty-first day of May arld the 

-:· :.J G thirtieth day of October of each year, respectively. 1 
• ..:: :::; � Any person, who on the last day set for the payment 

of the real estate tax as provided in the preceding ,'para 
graphs, shall be within the premises of the Citt Hall 
willing and ready to pay the tax but is unable to effect 
it "On account of the large number of taxpayers therein 
present, shall be furnished a properly prescribed card 
which will entitle him to pay the tax without penalty 
on the following day. 
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"Member of the B�ard of Tax Appeals 
and sworn to (or affirmed) before me this 
of ·--······················-·········· .::: , 19 . 

"'Subscribed 
---········ daty 
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of the Board of Tax Appeals shall take th f 1 . 
oath �ore the municipal judge or e o lowing 
author.ed to administer oaths: some other officer 

I "I do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I . 
determine well and trul _ 11 . will hear and 

Y = matters and · taxpayers and th •ty issues between 
e ei assessor submitted f So help me God (In or my decision. 
· case of affirm ti words to be stricken out). a on the last four 

(Siirtl&ture and title of 0;:r. ��:;·:·�·;:: 
SEC. 41. Proceedings before Board of Tax Appeals and 

the Department Head.-The Board of Tax Appeals shall 
hold such number of sessions ·as may be authorized by 
the Secretary of Fin h II .. . . ance, s a hear all appeals only 
transmitted to it and shall decide the same forthwith. !t shall have authority to cause to be amended the Jist 
mg and valuation of the property in respect to which 
any appeal has been perfected by order signed by the 
board or a majority thereof, and transmit it to the city 
�sor who shall amend the tax list in conformity with 
said order. It shall also have power to revise and cor 
rect, with the approval of the Department Head first 
had, any and all erroneous or unjust assessments and 
valuations for taxation, and make a correct and just 
assessment and state the true valuation, in each case when 
it decides that the assessment previously made is erro 
neous or unjust. The assessment when so corrected shall 
be as lawful and valid for all purposes as though the . 
assessment had been made within the time herein 
prescribed. Such reassessment and revaluation 'shall be 
made on due notice . to the individual .concerned who 
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The wo!fis PIP.� "41!1F �rot�: �!18:il � ���!l- µ,F�fl 

�� ·face. �f �e. r� ��Y! � ro<:eti>t upon tP.� r�u� 
of �:y pers?lf �¥ � p� tp.e tax under protest. 
Cpnfirmation in �µng of an oral protest shall be male 
�thin thirty �ys. · · .,, 

At the· expiration pf the time for the P.�yiµent of the 
real estate tax without penalty, the taxpayer shall be 
subject, from the first P.�! of , delinquency, }o �� pay 
ment of a penal� at the rate �f two per centu?JI, of �ch 
� month �f �eJ+nqp.e�� that has expired, on � amount 
of or'iginal tax due, until the tax sh� have been pald 
in full or until the property shall have been ·forfelteq. � 
the -city as provided in this Act: Provided, That in no 
case shall the total penalty exceed twenty-four0

.per cen 
tum of the original tax due. in the. event that the crop 
is extensively damaged or. that a great lowering of tpe 
prices of products is registered in- any year, or that a 
similar disaster extends throughout the province, or for 
other good and sufficient reason, the Municipal Board 
may, by resolution passed on or before the t�-first 
day of December of such year, extend the time .for t_h!l 
collection of the tax on real estate in the Cio/ ?f G� 
goog for a· period not to exceed three months, or remit 
wholly or in part the payment of the tax or penalty �or 
the ensuing year, but such resolution shall have _to. specif! 
clear1y the grounds for such extension or re�s1�� a�: 

.shall not take effect until it shall have been approve 
by the _!>ei:i�en� . �e�. . . . in his discre- 

The President of the fhi.µI?p�es. may, · ' ' · ear 
tion . remit or reduce the real es�� ta;es fo� ap,!te?' ·'t. ' , .. , . ··· · · th public m res in the city if he deems this to be m , e . · - i ·, ;;Pl" 

SEC. 4$. Sei�r; of tbe personai 1!1"<?'ferty or. ,.-;� 
�cy jn Pf:Y?]Unt �f ��� �,x.-��! � Rf��:!s ····-a 
fuv'e becoTTu� deiuin�E:nt jn f;pe .. p!l�e�t of •· ·:· .lffi.: 
• ., - .Jo:' .. . ?, * din 01L·.,.s .. hall remain un said taxes and correspon ¥ p��<t �:-,. "·· ' . ·.·•·'" . be- .. --' -.- r::'· · ··· · · · - · · .... · t thereof shaij �Y� - · 
paid �eo/ 4a7s �! ·.P3:Fe� _..,. · ·ty' if :· he desires . ' d +'ho •ty ......... aurer or his depµ . ' . ,·. ·:-� come .. U�! :"!'"t' Cl ��- · r' ..' .r: • e onal -gron to compel payment through seizure of any lt.f4,,, . · -r-· 
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e� of an! delplqqent �e!,"�Op pr p�r�m:��. �� �!! !l -� 
duly authenticated certificate, based O!J. the reJ!P.r¢! of � 
office, showing the fact of delinque�cy �d tq� amowtt 
of the tax and penalty due from ��iq d�����P,-f p�P. 
or persons or from each of them, Such ce�9� !ilia:µ 
be sufficient warrant for the seizure of the pe�IV.¥ 
property belonpng to the delinquent person or pe�DB 
in question not exempt from se�e; and these proceed 
ings may be carried out by the city treasurer, his deputy, 
or any other officer, authorized to carry out legal pro- 
ceedings. nd SEC. 44. Personal property exempt from seizure a 
sale for �linquency.-The following personal property 
shall be exempt from seizure, sale and execution for 
delinquency in the payment of the real estate tax: 

<fl · (a) �Tools and implements necessarily used by the de- 
%: linquent in his trade qr emp!o�ent. 

� · ( b} One horse, co� or carabao, or other beast of b� 
in .S den, 'such �s the d��q��nt may. select, and !l�cessarilY 
� � used by him in ordinary �ccupation. . 
� � ( c) His necessarv . c_le>th.ip.g and that of his family. 

j:: � (d) Househol9: furruture and uten�ils n��s�ry {or 
---::: �housekeepmg · and useq 1or -th�( P�pse by tp.e fie+4I 
� q�eiit, · S\lC� ·a:' �� may :'eiect C>f a Value not exceedin� 0�� 
c=>fiundred pesos. I 

}- ., < e) Provisions for individual or family use sufficient 
-; ·,· :.for four months. 
�.c '::._ �- (f) Tµe profes�ional l�br�es of lawyers, ju?g-�, 

,.'.:. .:: ;:'.cle�p-men, . physicians, :!l��eers! . Sf!hool�h�rs, �d 
music tea�hers, not exceedmg five hundred pesos in v���· 

(9) The. �shing boat l!-f!d n�t. �?t .. exceeding th� t(?� 
valu.� of one hundred pesos, the property oi .. any f1sher 
man,· PY the lawful Ul�e of which he- "earns . a -li�elihood. 

(ft) . .A,ny. article or matep.al which forms part of l!- 
home or of any improvement on any r'eai' estate. 

"SEC. 45. The own�r ma,y ,:edeem persorr,al pT-operty· be 
fpr.e sq.�.-Tp.e owner of the �rsonal �rope!tY ���e<_l 
IlWY redeem the �!!:me from tl}e co!!ectiJ!g ofµ� �t ��'f 010835 
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SEC. 46. al 
deemed as h�befor provided, the property seized 
through proceedings under ection forty-three hereof, 
shall, after du adverti ment, exhibited for sale at 
public au ion and much of th ame hall satisfy the 
tax, penalty, and CO't of nd ame shall be sold 
t.o the high bidder. The purchaser at such sale shall 
acquire an indefeasible title to the property sold. The 
advertisement hall tate the time, place and cause of 
sale, and be po ted for ten days prior to the date of the 
auction, a the main entrance of the City Hall and at a 
public and conspicuous place in the district where the 
property was eized. 

The sale shall take place, at the discretion of the city 
treasurer or his deputy, either at the main entrance of 
the City Hall or at the district where such property 
w seized. If no satisfactory bid is offered in the afore 
mentioned districts, another auction shall be had, upon 
notice published anew. 

SEc. 47 Return of officer-Disposal of surplus.-The 
officer directing the sale under the preceding section shall 
forthwith make return of his proceedings, and note there 
of shall be made by the city treasurer upon his records . 
.Any surplus resulting from the sale, over and above 
the tax, penalty and cost, and any property remaining 
in possession of the officer, shall be returned to the tax 
payer on account of whose delinquency the sale has been 
made. 

SEC. 48. V uti,r,g titl.e to real estate in city govern 
ment.-Upon the expiration of one year from the date 
on which the taxpayer- became delinquent, and in the 
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event of continued default in the payment of the tax and 
penalty, all private rights, titles and interest in and to 
the real estate on which said tax is delinquent, shall be 
indefeasibly vested in the city government, subject only 
to the rights of redemption and repurchase provided for 
hereinbelow: Provided, That the title acquired by said 
city government to real estate sh.all not be superior to 
the title thereto of the original owner prior to the seiz 
ure thereof. 

SEC. 49. Redemption of real estate before seizure. 
At any time after the delinquency shall have occurred, 
but not after the expiration of ninety days from the 
date of the publication of the advertisement provided for 
in the next succeeding section, the owner or his lawful 
representative, or any person having any lien, right, or 
any other legal or equitable interest in said property, 
may pay the taxes and penalties accrued and thus redeem 
the property. Such redemption shall operate ti> divest 
the city government of its title to the property in ques 
tion and to revert the same to the original owner, but 
when such redemption shall be" made by a person other 
than the owner, the payment sh.all constitute a lien on 
the property, and the person making such payment, shall 
be entitled to recover the sam1: from the original owner, 
or if be be a lessee, he may retain .the amount of said 
payment from the proceeds of any income due t.o the 
owner of such property: Provided, That the person exer 
cising the right of redemption shall not acquire a title 
to said property better than that of the original owner 

· prior to the seizure. · 
·. _SEC. 50. Notice of seizure of real estate.-Notice of the 
seizure of �he real estate shall be given by posting n�tices 
at . t�e main entrance of the City Hall, the provincial 
bu1ld��g and all the municipal buildings in the 'Province 
o� Misamis Oriental, in English and Spanish and in tlie 
d1a�ect commonly used in the locality, and a copy of said 
notice shall be sent by registered mail to the owner of the 
property. A copy of said notice shall· also be posted on 
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the property subject to seizure Such noti 
tbe name of the delinquent per ons, the d te ces sh� state 
delinquency commenced, the am t f a on which such 
ties then due .from each and shall o the rta.xes and penal 
taxes and penalties are �aid \�. s�te that unless such 
date of the publication of sue wi �n nmety days from the 
delinquent real estate to th . h_ty nQ.tice, th!'! forfeiture of the 
absolute. . e ci government shall become 

SEC. 51. Ejectment of O After the expiration of �cupants of seized property.- 
the publication of the not:;e� dd��s from the date of 
in the next precedin . ·0 e quency provided for 
deputy; may "issue tog t�:c�n, the city treasurer, or his 
thorized by law to exe ayor or to other officera au 
tificate describi c�te an.d enforce the laws a cer 
tax ha ng the parcel of real estata on which the 
of �esv�:en declared delinquent, stating the amount. 

e, and the penalties and costs accrued by 
reason ?f the. delinquency, and requesting him to eject 
from said ?�operty all the tenants and occupants thereof. 
Upon receiving such certificate, the· Mayor or any other. 
officer authorized to enforce the law shall forthwith have 
all the tenants and occupants who refuse to recognize the. 
title to the city expelled from the property in question, 
and to that end he may use the police force: Provided, · 
however, That if the· property so seized is or includes, 

' a residential home, the occupant thereof shall .be given a 
sufficient time, not exceeding ten days from the date of 
the notice of ejectment to vacate the premises.· 

SEC. 52. Redemption of real property before sale. 
After the title to the property shall have become vested . 
in the Fity government in the manner · provided. for in 
sections) forty-eight and fifty hereof, and at any time 
prior to the sale or execution of the contract of sale by 
the citY, treasurer to a third party, the original owner· 
or. his egal representatives or any person having any . 
lien, right, or other legal interest .or equity in, said prop 
erty, shall have the right to redeem the eritire property 
in question by paying the full amount of taxes and 
penalties due thereon at the time of the seizure, and if 
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the city treasurer shall have entered into a Iease of ,th� 
property, the redemption shall be made subject to said 
lease: Provided, That the payment of the pnce o� s�le 
may, at the discretion of the purchaser, be m�de in m 
stallments, extending over a period n�t exceedmg twelve 
months but the initial payment, which must be made 
on the 'date of the filing of the application for redemp� 
tion and every subsequent payments, shall not be less than 
twenty-five per centum of the entire sum due, and shall 
in no case be less than two pesos, unless the total or the 
balance of the amount due on all seized property: in the 
name of the taxpayer is less than two pesos. The pur 
chaser may occupy the property after. paying the first 
installment, and the usual taxes on th� property s�. be 
payable in the year after that in which . the application 
for redemption was approved. Any failure of the pur-. 
chaser to pay any installment on the date it: is due shall . 
have the effect of a forfeiture to the city government ?f 
any partial payment made by said purchaser, and m 
case he has taken possession of the property, he shall 
forthwith surrender the same to the city government I In 
case the purchaser should fail to relinquish possession of. 
said property, the city treasurer or his deputy shall f,orth,. 
with adopt measures to eject therefrom all the tenants 
or occupants thereof as provided for in this Act: 1 'Pro 
vided, however, That the original owner of any real estate 
seized prior to the approval of this Act, who redeems 
the- same within six months-subsequent to its approval,: 
is hereby released from any obligation he may have to 
the Government for rent for the use of such property: 
Provided, finally, That the provisions of this section .shall 
apply to redemption of real estate seized for delinquency 
in the payment of taxes thereon and not redeemed up to 
the date of the approval of this Act. 

SEC. 53. Notice of sale of real estate at public auction. 
At ,any time. after fhe forefeiture · of any real estate I shall 
have become absolute, the treasurer, pursuant to the-rules 
of procedure to be promulgated by the Department Head, 
may announce the sale of the real estate seized on ac- 
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from the date thereof, shall be sufficient �9µµ.d for.,ir 
cancellation, and any part payment made shall revert, Q 

the city government and if the purchaser bas, taken pos 
session of the property he shall forthwith surrender th.� 
same to· the · city government. In _case the purchaser 
should fail to relinquish possession of t�e property, the 
city treasurer or his deputy shall immediately take ste�l} 
to eject. the tenants or occupants ?f t�e .pro�erty1 in 

d ith the procedure prescribed m Section fifty- ac<;or ance w1 . 
one of this Act. · t The city treasurer or his deputy �ha� make a repor. 
of the sale to the Municipal Board within five. days �ft�� 
the sale and shall make tpe s�me �ppear on its recor� 
The purchaser'· at this sale shall receive from the city 
treasurer or his deputy a certiftcate showing the proceed 
i11g.s of the sale, describing the property sold, sta:i1:1g'.the 
��me oj the purchaser, the sale pr,ice, t9� �011d1-tio� of ' 
payment, the amount paid, and the exact amount of , the 
taxes and penalties. ' 

c..o · SEC. 55. Redemption of real estate after sale.-Withiq 
§5 one year from and after the date of sale, the delinquent 
"' taxpayer or any other person 'in his behalf, .shall have 

':.e: the r ight to redeem -the property sold by paying to Ith� 1city -ec ·-:, treasurer or his deputy the amount of the taxes, .. penalties, 
costs and interest at the rate of (twelve per ce.ntum per: 
annum �f the purchase price; if paid in whole, qr. of lany 
portion thereof as may have been' paid by the purchasers, 
and such · payment shall invalidate the certificate of sale 
issued to' the purchaser, if any, and shall entitle' 1the person 
making such payment to a certificate to be· issued by the 
city treasurer or his deputy, \µting that he ·has thus re 
deemed the property, and the city treasurer or his deputy, 
upon the return by the purchaser o.f the certificate of sale 
previously issued to him, shall forthwith refund tb the 
purchaser the entire sum paid by him· with interest at 
twelve per centurn per annum, as provided for herein, 
and such nronertv shall thereafter be free f�om the lien 
o.f such taxes and penalties. . ,. 

.:r,. 42 
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count fof deli?quency in: the payment of ta:lces thereon, for 
the redemption of which no application h b fil S h . t h' . as een ed uc announce�en s all be made b . ti . · 
t"'"" · , t·- · · Y pos mg a notice for =ee consecu ive weeks at- th · · . . 
Hall e mam entrance of the City and of all the municipal ouildihgs 'f th . ', !!!� t!��!u; Spanish, and .in }he d�lliec: 

c�=::� 

. . and by. pubhshing the same once a 
week during three consecutive weeks . 
general circulation in the city Cop:: :te�spha�ert_ of 
shall be sei t · di t . · sue no ice 

. . n rmme a ely by registered mail to the de- 
. lmqlient_ taxpayer at the latter's home address, if known, 

1:_he notice shall state the amount of the taxes and penal- 
�� _so due, �he time and place of sale, the name of the 
��yer agamst whom the taxes are levied, and the ap 
pr.oxunate area, the lot number and ithe location .by dis- ·�·'1 · 

�ct and street and the street number and district or 
barrio where the real estate to be sold is located. 

.. s�. 54. Sale of real estate-conditions.-At any time 
d�g the sale or . prior thereto, the taxpayer may stay 
tp.e proceedings by paying the taxes and penalties ·· to >-, 
the city treasurer or his deputy. Otherwise, the sale shall 0.. 
proceed and shall be held either at . the main entrance . 8 
of · the City Hii.ll or on the premises of the real estate � 
to be sold as the city treasurer or his deputy may deter- ):; 
mine. · . r 

The payment of the sale price may, at the option of 
the purchaser, be made on instfiliments covering a period 
not exceediiig twelve months, . 'but the initial ·payment 
shall be made at. the time of the sale, and . each subse 
quent payment shall· not be less than twenty-five per cen,. 
tum of the sale price, and shall in no case be less than 
two pesos unless the total or balance of the amounts due 
on all seized property in the name of the taxpayer i's less 
than two pesos, The purchaser may occupy the property 
ffter paying the first installments, and the usual ta.xe� on · 
the property shall be payable in the year following that in 
which the sa1e took place. Any failure of the 'purchaser 
to pay the total price of the sale within 'twelve months 
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taxpayer shall have paid into the court the amount for 
which the land was sold, together with interest at the rate 
of �en per centuan per annum upon the sum from the 
date of sale to the time of instituting the suit. The money 
so paid into court shall belong and shall_ be delivere� to t?e 
purchaser at the tax .sale, if the deed is declared mv_ali?, 
and shall be returned to the depositor, should he fail m 
his action. . rd b 

(d) No court shall declare any su�� �le mva 1 Y 
reason of any irregula�ties or informalities in �be proceed- 

- ings of the officer charged with the duty of �kin� the, _sal_e, 
or by reason of failure by him to perform his duties within 
the time herein specified for their performance, un!ess. �uch 
irregularities, informalities, or failure shall have impaired 
the substantial rights of the taxpayer. ' 
.ARTICLE XII.-Tax Allotments and/Special Asseesmenx for 

Public Improvements I 

SEC. 59. Allotment of internal revenue and other j�zes. 
-Of the internal revenue accruing to the National Treas 
ury under Chapter II, Title XII of Commonwealth Act 
Numbered Four hundred and sixty-six, and other truces 
collected by the National Government and allotted to the 
various provinces, as well as the national aid for schools, 
the City of Gingoog shall receive a share equal to what 
it would receive if it were. a regularly organized province. 

SEC. �O. Power to levy special assessments for ce1'tain 
purposes.-The Municipal Board may, by ordinance, pro 
vide for the levying and collection, by special assessment 
of the lands .comprised within the district or section df the 
city specially benefited, of a part not to exceed sixty per 
centum of the cost of laying out, opening; constructing, 
straightening, widening, extending, grading, paving, curb 
ing, walling, deepening, or otherwise establishing, re 
pairing, enlarging, or improving public avenues, roads, 
streets, alleys, sidewalks, parks, plazas, bridges, landing 
places, wharves, piers, docks, levees, reservoirs, water 
works, water mains, water eourses, esteros, canals, drains 
and sewers, - including 1tbe cost of acquiring the - nec- 
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SEC. 56. Ezecut_ion of deed of final sa' I � · · t t .e.- n case the delinquent axpayer shall not redeem th 
h . ided . . e property sold .... as erem provi within one year from the da 

aale, and_ the purchaser shall ithen have paid th 
;eta�f �e 

chase price, tbe city treasurer as . e O pur 
a deed in form and effect suffi�ient grtoantor,_ shtall execute 
has h f · . convey o the pur- 

e er so muc o the real estate against which the taxes 
have been assessed as �as been sold, free from all liens or 
enc�brances_ of any kind whatsoever, and said deed shall 
succinctly recite ajl the proceedings upon which the validity 
of the sale depends. Any. balance remammg from the 
proceeds· of the sale after deducting the amount of the 
taxes and penalties due, and the costs, if any, shall be 
returned \;o the original owner or his representatives. 

SEC. 57. Taaee and penalties which shall be paid upon 
redemption or repurchase.-'l'he taxes and penalties to be 
paid by V!ay of redemption or repurchase, shall comprise 
in all cases only the original tax by virtue of the failure 
to pay which the seizure was made, and its incidental 
penalties, up to the date of the forfeiture of the real estate 
to ithe government. . 

. SEC. 58. Ta:zes-Legal pro_cedure.-(a) The assessment 
of a1 tax shall constitute a lawful indebtedness of the tax 
payer to the city which may be enforced by a c�vil action 
in any court of competent jurisdiction, and this remedy 
shall be in addition rto all remedies provided by law. 

(b)° No court shall entertain any suit ass�iling the 
validity of a tax assessed under this Charter until the tax 
payer shall have paid, under protest, the taxes �ses��: 

against; him; nor shall any court decl��e a_ny tax mva I 

by reaso I of irregularities or informalities in the proceed 
ings of <lie officers charged with the assessment �r col�;; 
tion of the taxes or of a failure to perform their du h 
within the time specified for their performance!. tm!ess- �ucd 

. Irregularities. informalities. or failure shall have 1mpaire 
the substantial rights of the taxpayer. . . alid 

(c) No court shall entertain any suit assailing the"'! - 
ity of the ta:r 'sale of land -under · this Charter until the 

010885 
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One uniform rate per centum. for all lands in the entire 
district or section subject to the payment of all the special 
assessment need not be established, but different rates 
for different parts or sections of the city according as said 
property will derive greater or less benefit from the p�o- 
posed work may be fixed. It shall be the duty of t�e city 

' ifi t· d estimates engineer to make the plans, speer ca ions, an 
of the public works contemplated to be undertake_n. 

SEC. 64. Publication of proposed ordinance le'V]Jtng spe:- 
. l ent The proposed special assessment or di- cw assessm .- 

nancc shal"i be published, with a list of the owners of 1:he 
lands a/fe�ted thereby, once a week for four _consecuti�e 
weeks in any newspaper published in the . i;1ty, _one m 
English, one in Spanish, and one in the local �alect if there 
be any, and in default of such local paper, m an! new� 
paper of general circulation in the city. . The said ordi 
nance in English, Spanish, and the local dialect shall also 
be posted in places where public notices are generally 
posted in the city and afso in the district or section where 
the public improvement is constzucted or contemplated to 
be constructed. . 

The secretary of the Municipal Board shall, on applica 
tion, furni�h a copy of the proposed ordinance to each land 
owner affected, or his agent, and shall, if possible, send 
to all of them copies of said proposed ordinance 'by ordinary 
mail or otherwise. 

SEC. 65. Protest against special assessment.-Not later 
than ten days after the last publication of the ordinance 
and list of land owners, as provided in the preceding sec 
tion, ithe land owners affected, if they compose a majority 
and represent more than one-half of the total assessed 
value of said lands, may file with the Municipal Board a 
protest against the enactment of the ordinance. The pro 
test shall be duly signed by them and shall set forth the 
addresses of the signers and the arguments in support of 
their objection or protest against the special assessment 
established in the ordinance. If no protest is filed within 
the time and under the condition above specified, the ordi 
nance shall be considered approved as published. 

46 
essary land and public improv moot.a th after provided. ereon, as herein- 

In case of national publi work . 
as an agency of the ational Go s, the Municipal Board 
President of the Phili · vernment shall, when the 

· . pprnes o direct it . levying and collection b . i , provide for the 
within ,the section or di;tn!ect�hass�sment. of the lands 
of the cost or part thereof too 

b e city �pecially benefited 
ident, of 1ftT.:- e deternuned by the Pres- _,. u,,g out, opening co tr ti . 
widening extendin . • n� uc ng, straightening, 
deepenin� or othe�!1"admg,. �avmg, curbing, walling, or 
· nati e, repairmg, enlarging, or improv 
� .ty0�� ro�ds and other national public works within 

e � • m uding the cost of acquiring the necessary land 
and unprovement.s therein. 

SEc. 61. Property subject to special assessment.-All 
lands comprised within the district, or section benefited, 
except �hose owned by the Republic·of the Philippines shall 
be subject to the payment of the -apecial assessment. 

SEc. 62. Baris of apportionnient.-The amount of the 
special assessment shall be appor'tioned and computed 
according to the assessed valuations of such lands as shown 
in the books of the city assessor. If the property has not 

· ' been declared for taxation purposes, the city assessor shaJI 
immediately declare it for the owner -and assess i,t.s value, 
and such value shall be the basis of the apportionment and 
computation. of the special assesment due thereon. 

$Ee. 63. Ordinance · levying special assessment.-The 
ordinance providing for ·the levying and coJiection of a 
special assessment shall describe with reasonable accuracy 
tbe nature, �t, and location of the work to be under 
tak.en; the probable cost of the work; the percentage of 
the cost to be defrayed by special assessment; the district . 
or section· which shall be subject to the payment or the 
special assessment the Iimits whereof shall be stated i;)y 
metes and bounds if practicable, and by other reasonable 
accurate means if otherwise, and the period, which shall 
uof be Jess than five nor more than ten years, in which 
�d �pecial assessmenf shall be payable without interest. 
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SEC- 166. Hearing of vrotu,t.-Th Iuniclpul Board shall 
deeipate a dat Md pin h aring of the protest 
filed in rdnnc w1U1 lh n . t pr c ding s ction and 
shall ive rea nab! tim nil protestants who have given 
their addr e and all land owners affected by any 
protest or. prote ts, and shall ord r the publication once a 
week. durin tw c ns utive we ks, of a notice of the place 
and date f t_b � ring in the same manner herein provided 
f�r th publi ' ta n of the proposed special assessment or 
dinan All rtine�t arguments and evidence presented 
by th I nd own r inter ted or their attorney shall be 
a�� to the proper records. After the hearing, the 
Mlllllci?o.l. oard shall either modify its ordinance or ap 
prove I in toto and send notice of iJts decision to all in 
terested P rties who have given their addresses and shall 
order the publication of the ordinance as approved finally 
together with a list of the owners of the parcels of land 
affected by t�e special assessment, three times weekly, for 

o con ecutive weeks, in the same manner hereinabov e 
prescribed. The ordinance finally passed by said body shall 
be sent to the Mayor with all the papers pertaining there 
to, for his approval or veto as in the case of other city 
ordinances. If the Mayor approves it, !the. ordinance shall 
be published as above provided, but' if he vetoes it, the 
procedure in similar cases provided in this Act shall be 
observed. 

SEc. 67. When ordinance i.� to take effect.-Upon the ex 
piration of thirty days from the date of the last publica 
tion of. the ordinance as finally approved, the same shall be 
effectiv,i in all respects, if no appeal therefrom is taken 
to the proper authorities in the manner hereinafter 
prescribed. 

SEC. 68. Appeals.-Any time before the ordinance pro 
viding for the Jeiving and collection. of special assessment 
becomes effective in accordance with the preceding section, 
appeals from such special assessment may be filed with the 
President of the Philippines, in the case of public works 
undertaken or contemplated to be undertaken by the Na- 
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tional Government, and with the Secretary of Finance in 
the case of public works undertaken or contemplated to be 
undertoken by the city. In all cases, the appeal shall be 
in writing and signed by at least a majority of the owners 
of the lands situated in the special assessment zone repre 
senting more than one-half of the total assessed value_ of 
the lands affected. The appellant or appellants shall im 

mediately give the Board a written notice of the appeal, 
and the secretary of said Board shall, within ten days after 
receipt of the notice of appeal, forward to the officer who 
has jurisdiction to decide the appeal an excerpt fro_m the 
minutes of the Board relative to :the proposed special as 
sessment and all the documents in connection therewith. 

SEC. 69. Decision of the appeal.--Only appeals made 
within the time and in the manner prescribed in this Act 
shall be entertained, and the officer to whom the appeal 
is made may call for further hearing or decide tbe same 
in accordance with its merits as shown in the papers or 
documents submitted to him. All appeals shall be d�ded 
within sixty days after receipt by the appellate officer of 
the docket of the case, and such decision shall be final, 

SEC. ·70. F-ixinn of amount of special assessment.-As 
soon as the ordinance is in full force and effect, tbe city 
treasurer shall determine the amount of the special assess 
ment which the owner of each parcel of land comprised 
within the zone described in the ordinance levying the same 
is to pay each year during the prescribed period, and shall 
send to each of such landowners a written notice thereof 
by ordinary mail. If upon completion of the public works 
it should appear that the actual cost thereof is smaller 
or greater than the estimated cost, the citv treasurer 
shall without delay proceed to correct the assessment ·by 
increasing or decreasing, "as the case may be, the amount 
of the 'unpaid annual installments which are still to be 
collected from each· landowner affected, and, in all cases, 
he shall give notice of such rectifications to the' parties 
interested. 

·SEC. 71. Payment of special assessment.-All sums· due 
from any landowner or owners as the result of any action 
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pursuant to this A shall be bl 

creasurerl in the same manner a th paya e Ito the city 
levied _upon real property, and hall � annu_al ordinary tax 
penhJties for delinquency and b e subJect to the same 
means � said annual ordinary 

\!�orced by the same 
together with any of said pe It' • and all said SUOU! 
on which. they are as es d na �es shall, from the dates 
1 ri "th se , constitute sp . 1 li ann, Wl the sole exception of th . ecia iens on said 
ment of the ordinary real e hen for the non-pay 
putation of the amount f prope�ty tax. If, upon recom 
ance with the next prec:lin specrn� ass�ssment in accord 
landowner has paid more th:n sectio°: it appears that the 
him, the amount paid . what is correctly due from 
immediately d m excess shall be refunded to him upon emand. in the th shall have one year withi: . 0 er case, the landowner 
the amount still d f n which to pay without penalty 

' ue rom him Said . d counted from the date the la · I_>eno shall be 
notice. ndowner received the proper 

SEc. 72. Disposition of ds 
special procee --The proceeds of the 
exclusiv:S!ye:ment and penalties rthereon shall be applied 

the �urpose or purposes for which the as 
=ents were levied. It shall be the duty of . the city 
ti urer to turn. over to the National Treasury all collec 

o� madf by him from special assessment levies from 
national works. 

ARTICLE XITI.-City Budget 
SEC. '!3-. Annual budg.et.-At least four months before 

the beginning' of each fiscal year, the city treasurer· shall 
present to the Mayor a certified detailed statement by de 
p�ent of all receipts and expenditures of the city per 
�mmg to the preceding fiscal year, and to the first seven 
months of lthe current fiscal year together with an estimate 
of the receipts and expenditures for the remainder of the 
current fiscal year; and he shall submit with this statement 
a detailed estimate of the revenues and 'receipts of the ci,ty 
fron:i all so�ces for the ensuing fiscal year. Upon the 
receipt of this statement and estimate and the estimates 
of department heads as required by Section eighteen of 
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this Act, the Mayor shall formulate and submit to the 
Municipal Board at least two and a half months before the 
beginning of the ensuing fiscal year, a detailed budget 
covering the estimated necessary expendiiture for the said 
ensuing fiscal year, which shall be the basis of the annual 
appropriation ordinance: Provided, however, That �n _no 
case shall the aggregate amount of such appropriation 
exceed the estimate of revenues and receipts submitted by 
the city ,treasurer as provided above. 

SEC: 74. Supplemental budget.-Supplemental budget 
formulated in the same manner may be adopted when 
special or unforeseen circumstances make such action 
necessary. 

SEC. 75. Failure to enact an appropriation ordinanc 
Whenever the Board fails to enact an appropriation ordi 
nance fcir any fiscal year before the end of rthe previ1ous 
fiscal year, the several sums appropriated in the last app7� 
priation ordinance for the objects and purposes therem 
specified, so far as they may be done, shall be de_emed to,'b_e 
reappropriated for the several objects and purposes speci 
fied in said last appropriation ordinance, and shall go into 
effect on the first day of the new/ fiscal year as'. the app'i-o 
priation ordinance for that year, until a new; appropria 
tion ordinance is duly enacted. 

ARTICLE XIV.-The Municipal Court 
SEC. 76. Regular, auxiliary. and acting judges of munic 

ipal courts.-There shall be a municipal court for the City 
of Gingoog for which there shall be appointed a municipal 
judge and an auxi!ary municipal judge. I" 

The municipal judge may, upon proper application; be 
allowed a vacation of not more rthan thirty days every year 
with salary. The auxiliary municipal judge' shall dis 
charge the duties of the municipal judge in case of \ab 
sence, incapacity or inability of the 'latter until he assumes 
his post, or until a new judge shall have been appointed. 
During his incumbency, the auxiliary municipal judge shall 
enjoy the powers, emoluments and privileges of the munic 
ipal judge who shall not receive any remuneration there- 
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f�r except the salar to whi h h . 
hi� vacation provided for in thise J: tntitled by reason of 

n case of absence inca . c . 
municipal judge and' h paci.� or inability of both th 
Se ta e au..xiliary m . . e 

ere ry of Justi e shall desi �ic�pal judge, the 
of any of the adjoining .,,., -�at� !he Justice of lthe peace 
muni · l ..... umcipalities t cipa court, and h h ll o preside over the 
until the regular incumb e ts a hold office temporarily 
hall ha en or the auxi] · 8 ve resumed office . iary judge thereof 

been appointed in accord or unti� another judge shall have 
Act. The justice of th ance with the provisions of this 
his salary as justice of �:eace so designated shall receive 
the salary of the . _e pea_ce plus seventy per cent of 
temporarily assume:umcipal Judge whose office he has 

The municipal · dg h . 
,,=,:i;_ f JU e s all receive a salary of not ex- 
ceecmg our thousand eight h dr d one half of which hall . un e pesos per annum 
and the , the s be paid by the city government 

o r half by the N a[tional Government 
SEC. 77. The cleric and employees of the �unicipal 

, court.-There. shall be a clerk of the municipal court who 
sh_all b� _appomted by the municipal judge in accordance 
wit� Civil Service law, rules and regulations, and who shall 
receive a compensation to be fixed by ordinance, approved 
by the Secretary of Justice, at not exceeding one thousand 
eight hundred pesos per annum. He shall keep the seal 
of the court and affix it to all orders, judgments, certifi 
caltes,. records, and other documents issued by the Court. 
He shall keep a docket of the trials in the court, in which 
he shall record in a summary manner the names of the 
P�es and the various proceedings in civil cases, and in 
cr11?1nal _cases, the name· of the defendant, the charge 

. agamst him, the names of the witnesses, the date of ithe 
arrest, the appearance of the defendant, together with the 
fines and costs adjudged or co1Iected in accordance with 
the judgment. He shall have ithe power to -administer 
oaths. 
; . .SEC. 78. Jurisdiction of municipal court.-The munic 
IP� _co�� shall have the same jurisdiction in civil and 
cnrm,na c�s and the same incidental powers as at present rnnf,...,.,.,i nnnn tho>m hv J 

• · A.W. Tt. i<hA.11 hA.vA r.nnr.n.,..,.,.nt 
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. . di ti with ,the Court of First Instance over all 
Ju�1s. ic on . . under the laws relating to gambling 
crmunal cases a�1�;f otteries to assaults where the intent 
and mannzernen ' th tri l to larceny 
t kill is not charged or evident upon e a , ' 

O d tafa where the amount of money or 
embezzlement an es · · l d d es 

ty tolen embezzled or otherwise mvo ve , o 
proper s sum or value of two hundred pesos, to the 
not ex;e�u:�ecating liquors, to falsely impersonating an 
s�e o to ;alicious mischief, to trespass on Government 
o cer'. t property and to threatening to take human 
or prrva e ' · · sti ation -tor 
Ilf It may also conduct preliminary mve . g . 
, e. ff wi·thout regard to the limits of punishment, any o ense, 

and may release, or commit and bind over any person 
charged with such offense to secure his appear.ance before 
the proper court. . . 

SEC. 79. Incidental· powers of muniC'tpal court.-The 
municipal count shall have power: to administer oaths' �nd 
to give certificates thereof; to issue summonses, �ts, 
warrants, executions, and all other processes necessary; to 
enforce its orders and judgments, to compel the attendance 
of witnesses; to punish contempt of court by fine or im 
prisonment, or both, within the limitations -imposed by 
law; and .to require of any person arrested a bond,,for 
good behaviour or to keep the peace, or for the furtper 
appearance of such person before a court of competent 
jurisdiction. But no such bond shall be accepted unless it 
be executed by the person in whose behalf it is made with 
sufficient surety or sureties to be approved by said conr t. 

SEC. 80. procedure in municipal· court in prosecution 
for violations of law and ordinances.-In a prosecution for 
the violation of any ordinance, the first process shall be 
a summon; except :that a warrant for the arrest of the 
offe�der may be issued in the first instance upon the rffi 
davit of any person that such ordinance has been violated, 
and that the person . making the complaint has reaso�able 
grounds to believe that the party .charged is guilty thereof, 
which warrant shall conclude: "Against the ordinances of 
the �ity in such cases made and provided." .. Ali proceed 
ings and prosecutions for offenses against the laws of the 

. •' 
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appeal is taken shall, within. five days after tile af)l9e3:l is 
taken. tr.uuunit to the clerk of the Court �f Fi�st Insta.Jree 

ertified. co.py of the record of proceedings and aU the 
.a ·c · I nera and ,,..,ocesses in the ease. A perfected llr:igma pa,:.-.. ,,.. h ' · 
appeal shall operate to vacate the judgment o� t e mum.c 
. I t and ... he action, wJa.en duly entered m ithe Court I�a OOUI: , = .u • its of ;Fi-rs.t Instaaee, shall stand for t:ri:al de �,vo upon . 

. ts as th0.ugJi the same had never been tried.. Pending 
men peal ,.,.._ .Jefendant shall remain in custcdy unless anap._.....t.LJ.t<.. . icinal released in the discretion of the J.uda'� of the mumcrp 
count or of the jwdge of the Court of Ftrst fu81:&nce, upon 
sufficient bail in accordance with the procedure _m f.orc7 to 
await the judgment of the appellate court. i . 

Appeals in civil cases shall be governed by the ordinFY 
procedure established by law. 

1 

ARl'IeLE XV.-Bureaus Perf'6:rming Municipal Duties.' 
SEC. 84. 6eneral Auditimg Office ... _City auditor.-The 

ci,ty auditor, under ,the supervision of the A�dito: General, 
shall receive and audit all accounts of the e1ty, in accord 
ance with the provisions of law relating to government 
accounts and accounting. He -shall be .ap.pointed by the 
Auditor Gener.al and shall receive a salary ef three thou 
sand six hundred pesos per ,annum, one-half of which shall 
be paid by the city government and the other half by the 
National Government. , 1 

SEC. 8. The Division of Purchase and Swpply.-The 
purchasing agent shall purchase and .supply in accord 
ance with law all supplies, equipment, mater.ials,! and prop 
erty of every kind, except real estate for the use-of the city 
and its departments and offices. But contracts for cern 
pleted work of any kind for the use of the city, or any- of 
its depa.rtment or offices, involving bath Laber and mate 
rials, where the materials are furnished by the contractor, 
shall not be deemed to be within the purview of this section. 

1 
SEC. 86. The Bureau of Public SchGols.-The Dkector of 

the Bureau of Public Schools shall exercise the same Junis 
diction and power in the city as elsewhere in tile Philip 
pines and the Division Supenntendent. of Schools for t� 010885 
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Philippines shall conform to the rules relating to process, 
pleadings, practice, and procedure for lthe judiciary of the 
Philippines, and such rules shall govern the municipal court 
and its officers in all cases insofar as the same may be 
applicable. 

SEC. 81. Costs, fees, fines and forfeitures in municipal 
cou.rt.!--There shall be taxed against and collected from 
the defendant, in case of his conviction in the municipal 
court, such costs and fees as may be prescribed by law in 

. criminal cases in justice of the peace counts, All costs, 
fees, fines, and forfeitures shall be collected by the clerk 
of court, who shall keep a docket of those imposed and of 
those collected, and shall pay collections of the same to the 
city treasurer, for the benefit of the city, on the next busi 
ness day after the same are collected, and take receipts 
therefor. The municipal judge shall examine said docket 
each day, compare the same with the amount receipted for 
by the city :treasurer and ,satisfy himself that all such .costs, ;:,.., 
fees, fines, and forfeitures have been duly accounted for. 0. 

SEC. 82. No person sentenced by municipal court to be 0 
confined without commitment.-No person shall be co:1fined <U 
in prison by sentence of the municipal court until the e 
warden or officer in charge of the prison shall recei ve a E--< 
written commitment showing the offense for which the 
prisoner was tried, the date of the trial, the exact terms of 
the judgment or sentence, and the date of the order of the 
commitment. The clerk shall, under seal of >the co�rt, 
issue such a commitment in each case of sentence to im 
prisonment. 

SEC. 83. Procedure on appeal from municipal court to 
Court of First lnstance.-An appeal shall Ii: to �he Court 
of First Instance in all cases where fine or imprisonment, 
or both, is imposed by ,the municipal court. The P��ty de 
siring to appeal shall, before six o'clock post meridian of 
the fifteenth day after the rendition and entry of the 
judgment by the municipal court, file with the clerk of 
court a written statement that he appeals to the Court of 
First instance. The filing of such statement shaII pe�ect 
the appeal. The judge of the court from_ whose decision 
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This Act, .which 9riginated in 
the House of Representatives, was 
finally passed by the same on 
May 19, 1960t I 
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�c �. 
�ANIEL z. \ROMUALDEZ 
Speaker of, the House of 

. Repres1entatives 
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President of the Phili'P'Pines 
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. ointment of certain offi- SEC. 91. ".'1clion pen�::ne:?of 
tthe city auditor.tthe city cials.-Pendrng the appi! f f the fire department, the pro- health officer and th� c�: iriental, the district health o_ffi vincial auditor of M1_sa and· the chief of police of �he C!ty cer of the same province d perform the 'duties of, city f Gingoog shall act as, and hief of the fire department, o o h Ith officer an c I 

t· 1,1 auditor, city e_a anv additional compe�sa ion. 
respectively, ,�1thout ha II take effect upon its approval. SEC. 92. This Act s a 

I 
Approved, 

� 
010835 

Approved: 

·J{JN 1 3 '95s 

Finally passed by the Senate on 
\fay 19, 1960. 
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. __ ···•uau.,i.:i vnental shall be ex-officio superin. tendent of city schools of Gingoog and shall have all the powers and duties in respect ito the schools of the city as are vested in division superintendents in respect /to schools pf their divisions. 

· The Muni,;pal Board shall have 'the same powers in respect to the establishment of schools as are conferred by law on municipal councils: Provided, That in the case of intermediate schools, the cost of establishing and main taining rthem shall be borne by the National Government. SEC. 87. Reports to the Mayor concerning schools-Con struction and custody of school buildings,-The Division Superintendent of Schools shall make a quarterly report of the condition of the schools and school buildings of the City of Gingoog to the Mayor, and such recommendations as seem ,to him wise in respect to the number of teachers, their salaries, new buildings to be erected or all other similar matters, together with ,the amount of city r:venues which should be expended in paying teachers, and improv ing the schools or school buildings of the city. 
ARTICLE XVI.-Transitory Provisions 

t Th City government SEC. 88. Change of governmen .- e . 
ch a provided for in this Charter shall be organized �� s� . . te b fixed by the President of the Philippines . da as may e d vice-mayor of Provided That the incumbent Mayor �n t h Id office the Municipality of Gi�g�og �h�� c�n;���;ai° bo�rd shall and the present comp?s1tion o_ e a or, vice-mayor and t likewise contin�e until. the .c1;[ t �h:11 

have been elected councilors provided for 1� th� c incial and municipal in ithe next regular election_ or prov 

officials and shall have. qua�1!'1;�:ct 
-Untn' oth�rwise pro- SEc. 89. Represe":tatwe . is o �hall continue as part of vided by law, th_e C1� of_ Gm�o �e Province. of Misamis the representative d1�trid .0 

; Oriental. · · . '. ' . I. .t . voters in election. for pro- SEC. 90. Participation o. ci Y te f the City of Gin- . ls Th uahfied vo rs o 
. vincial officia ·-. e q b titledto vote in the election goog shall be qualified. and e en I 

, . 
: 

of the provincial officials. 
1 rue Copy 
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